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Whitin Research and Development Division Greatly

Expanded and 1n New Quarters
Bv Joax R. £41mn1:asox

WITH the consolidation of all the Whitin Research. Une of the major difculties encountered in textile re-
lixperimental, Development and Textile Laboratory Test- search arises out of the nature of the machines them-
ing Divisions in one large, separate, completely equipped selves. They require a large amount of space and a very
building, the Whitin Machine Works has created what is large number of different machines are needed for the
probably the nest research laboratory in the \vorld for various processes. Different types are required for each

the scientic study of ber processing on preparatory ber, and last, but not least, a heavy investment in
machinery. At the oicial opening of the building on capital is required just to supply even a few of them.
April 16-18, 1951, more than 50 complete machines will There are mills in the country that use less machinery in
be on display and in operation. the whole mill than is necessary to equip this new Research

All of the experimental, research, and development de- and Development Division.
partments now housed together have been in existence
for many years, some going back to the very rst years
of the Shop’s existence in the l830’s. From these depart- The new Research and Development Division is housed
ments have come new processes and techniques, machines, in a. four-story granite building that was built in the
models and devices in steady and rapid procession for l840’s and operated by the Whitinsville Cotton Mills
over 119 years. Previously these several departments and lying on the north bank of the Mumford River, just
were formerly located in several places in the office and below the main plant. The building was entirely reno-
plant buildings. Bringing them all together in one large vated, and interiors attractively redecorated. The most
building with ample space and equipment provides the modern humidity and temperature controls were installed,
opportunity for increasing the eiciency and greatly en- as well as complete power and other utilities for operating
larging the scope of operations of the Research and the textile machinery, engineering experimental work-
Development Division. shops, and laboratories.

Entire Building Occupied

(hm-I roccss ( 'otIon
l’1'clcer shoicing lap
being formed at
fronl end of ma-
chine. Operator
John Ilnpworth is
.¢:fl!Hl‘1I cI10cki11_r/

spcclfs
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POINTS TO REMEMBER ABOUT THE OPENING

!'*S"!*’l"

The opening is intended for employees onl_v.
If possible, attend the night indicated on your ticket.
Tickets should be presented at entrance door.
Refreshments will be served at the end of your tour.

.\'o'rl-1: The size and arrangement of the building and of the machinery, compels us to limit the number of visitors to the
show. It is with sincere regret, therefore, that the opportunity to visit the sh0\\', must be restricted to \\'hitin employees.

Approximately 12,000 square feet of oor area on the cialized textile instruments, such as the Zellweger l'ster
rst oor and a similar space on the second oor are re- Tester, Integrator, and Recorder.
quired for the textile machines that will be used for
demonstration and testing.
ference rooms, and one of the testing laboratories are also On Page-5' 3 and 91 We have i>'h°“'n iiingmnis iii the
located on the second oor.

. Routin
The reception area, con- g

oor plan layout of the mill with the various machines
The third oor contains the engineering and other <'ieai’i." itientiiieti h.V nnmhei' and ii5ting- Dile to the

offices as well as the Development Engineering Dep3,rt- construction of the building and the placement of the
ment, and specialized research areas. One large area is equipment, it has net heen Pessihie te Set "P ii "lilting
devoted to a complete machine shop equipped with m()d- that would follow closely the actual sequence of manu-
ern machine tools for making adjustments or changes fa<'tliI'in8Z epemtiens as they might he Set "P in iin lietnili
needed quickly, or for making small experimental parts. miii- White Spee tines nnt Permit 9» iiiii tie-*ei'iPti0n Oi
For making large or more complicated parts, the facilities all the processes of manufacturing all the different bers
0ft,]1¢- main plant are 3‘-ailahla we are giving you herewith a very brief outline of the

Extensive Display of Machinery
normal sequence of processes of the manufacture of cot-
ton yarns.

The display of over 50 of our latest model textile ma- 1. Blending mu! (lpcning. In the rst process, cotton
chines covering all processes from opening through \vind- from several bales passes through several machine units
ing and knitting is one of the most important features of in which the bers are mixed evenly together, the larger
the Research and Development Division. Mill men and dirt particles such as twigs, leaves, and trash removed,
customers interested in the performance of Whitin ma- and the lumps of cotton broken up. The cotton is sucked
chincr_v will have the unusual opportunity of examining through a pipe to the Picker.
a fully equipped machine, running on the type of ber 2. P1'cl.-ing. In the Picker, the cotton is subjected to a
in which they are interested. It would be possible fora very thorough cleaning action to remove smaller dirt,
customer to follo\\' the processing of a given type of ber, dust, and lint, and the process of separating the bers
cotton for example, from opening through picking, card- from each other is continued. The cotton emerges from
ing, drawing, roving, combing, spinning, and twisting, the Picker in the shape of a long, fairly thick sheet. This
and at any point in the process to know from detailed is wound into a large roll weighing about 50 pounds,
and complete laboratory analysis the quality of the prod- called a lap.
uct as it progressed from raw stock to yarn. 3. ('arding. The laps from the Picker are mounted

The same machinery will also be used by the personnel on the back of the Card, and the sheet of cotton unwinds
of the department to run sample lots for research, develop- sl0\\'l_\' as the cotton is drawn into the card by long rolls.
ment, and testing purposes. The card has many hundred thousand ne teeth which

The display of machinery located on the rst two floors "comb" the cotton to remove very short bers, remove
is as follows. more dirt, and begin the process of straightening the

On the rst oor the machinery consists of a 3-Cylin- bers out so that they lie parallel to each other. The
der (‘ard Set, and a Wool Spinning frame. There is also cotton comes out of the card in the form of a very thin
a complete line of Opening equipment connected with a delicate sheet, which is drawn through a small hole, so
One-Process Picker. In addition there are several mis- that the cotton now looks like a thick white rope, called
cellaneous machines including Flat (‘ards, Tricot Knitting sliver (pronounced sly'ver), and deposited in a tall can.
machine and Schweiter Winders. -l. I.upp1'n_(/ mu! ('on1b1'n_(/. To make very high quality

The second oor equipment is comprised of Combing, cotton threads like those that are used in percales and
Drawing, Roving, Spinning and Twisting machines, as ne broadcloths, the cotton must l)e combed very care-
well as a display of repair parts. The ber testing labora- fully to remove all of the shorter bers and leave only the
tory is also located on the second oor. long, strong bers to be spun.

In the laboratories where all the testing of bers and Before the cotton can be put into the comber, it is
yarns will be done, the latest types of equipment has necessary to put the sliver back into a special kind of a

been installed, including many kinds of scales, recorders, lap again. This is done on two machines: the Sliver
conditioning equipment, microscopes, and highly spe- I.apper and the Ribbon Lapper.

[4]
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.l /mrfiul rivzr of the I 1ri.s-!1'r .110:-finri on flu’ .w'mn(l_/lm1r. T/I(’I’(' is u Ioful of Pig/1! (l|:'1'reut I11"i.\-f1'r mm]:-I.v on rIi.\-plu_1/

'|‘|1v laps are ])iil(’(‘(| on top of the (‘0mh0r, and th(\ 5. 1)ruu'iny. Thv 11¢-xt ])1'(1(-Pss is (h':1\\'ing. \\'h011 nu

1-nttmi ]1us.~'0<ltl11'1>11gl1 rapidly moving (-omhs. 'l‘h0(-otton 1-omhing is done, the 1-uttun p:1.~'.~"(~.~' (lirv(-tl_v frmn the

:1ppv:11's in the form of sliver again and is (-oiled in 1-ans. czirds to dr:1\\'ing. In thv D1-:1\\'ing l*‘1":1m(-, m:1n_\' .-li\'e1'.-

Tho cotton has been 0101111911, tho bers made almost 1110 mixvd together to form :1 single .~"li\'(-1': tho hvr.<

pi-1't'(-1-tly pumllvl, and the sliver stret(~hP(l out .~'e\'01-11] st1'aigl1t0110<l out, and (l('p().~‘itL*(i into 1-ans :1g:1in in .~'li\'e|~

tinu-.< tho In-ngth it haul \\'h(-11 it vamv from tho (‘:n'(l. form.

Lulmralory .vP(-Iimz qf the It’c'sz'urr'/I l)i1"i.v1'm1. ||'alI(m' ('ar0n is .s-lzmrn .vlrl'iuir|_1; _1/urns 11‘/1110 I’uul1'm' Thibmull
u'e'1_(//1.1: _b('rs on 0 grain svalc
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6. Roring. The Roving Frame stretches the sliver out of textile machinery that will keep pace with advancing
as much as 20 times (drafting), twists the bers very gent- textile technology.
l_v, and winds the cotton on a bobbin. The cotton is no\\'
called roving. It looks like thick string, but is very weak. Testing

7- SI""i'l'r"9- The ro\'ihg hohhihs are plaeed oh the Since adequate testing and control laboratories are
spiimilig frames, 9-hd the i'o\'ihg is stretehed out again essential to any research and development program, the
ttl1'fte(l) to 40 or more times its length The .Vtii'h, as it operation of these excellently equipped laboratories will
is T10\\' elled, is twisted to gi\'e it strength arid “'oimd expedite and improve the operation and eiciency of the
tightly oh 3 hohhih- Sometimes the Yerhi or thread, goes other divisions, by providing quick testing and analysis
direetly from the spihhihg frames to looms to he “'o\'eh to accelerate the solution of problems being studied.
ihto eloth, or is sold as thread In another way, the testing laboratories will be of

8- T?l‘i'-‘hilly ehri l'l'1"idl"l9- Oh the t“'ister, se\'er"-il direct service to Whitin customers who are interested in
."1ii'hs tire twisted together to give greater strehgth or to making comparative tests to determine the improvement
ereate specially eolored Yarhs- in yarn quality or production that Whitin mat-hiner_v

The winder is a special machine used to wind the _varn Offen,-_

on the small lling bobbins that are used in the loom
shuttle for making the cross-wise threads in a cloth. Permanent Machinery Exhibit

On the maclllnes menlloned above lt wlll lle posslllle The machinery installed in the rst two oors of thc
to process or test any type of common ber or blend. to building will afford to customers and interested mill men
determine how it beha\es during the manufacturing an unusual and unique Opportunity to examine the ‘ates,

l)l'0ce‘?S’ or 0n_ tlll? other h_alld to delelimlne how the models of all the major VVhitin machines. As a textile
machines function in processing the bers.

New Objectives

The creation of this large, well-equipped, adequately
staed laboratory should contribute greatly to progress
in textile technology, both in terms of the solution of
immediate technological and machine development prob-
lems and in long range research in fundamental textile
research and machine development.

Research

In the eld of research, many broad areas are scheduled
for study, covering the full range of the types of machinery
Whitin manufactures. It will be the function of the re-
search section to explore these areas with the aid of the
most up-to-date scientic methods and equipment, with
the objective of learning more about the nature and con-
trol of the bers now known, and of new bers as they are

created by the synthetic ber industry or discovered else-
where. Other important objectives will be the discovery
of new methods of processing bers, and the examining ‘c c

of problems arising out of the present processing pro- Whitin Sr-Im-eiter Winder units. Herbert ('i1tler, serricenimi,
cedures and machinery is iiirikirig sample lling bobbins

Development of Machinery display, this exhibit of 53 machines, all in operating

When the research enginccrs have come to a solution of colldltlon’ ls lmmatclled' From time to time’ other ma-
research mblem the new -Ste would he to desi chines and models will be added, so that its value to the

. p l p . g trade will continue to grow.
machinery to prove the usefulness of the dlsttoveliy and With the consolidation of these Research and Develop-
lmlld machlllery wlllch Fan he produced and plleselllotl ment Departments and the improved plant and facilities
to the trade. The question might be a large one concern- at their disposal Whitin has again made another “First. "
mg ah ehtireiy hew step or proeess ihvolvihg radieall3' he“ The advantages of improving textile machinery is obvious.
mlnclples or it could be a Sharply limited (me in"°l"ing The better Whitin machines are, the better products mills
ii better type oi draitlhg arrangement for 3 Spliihlhg can make on it. This notable expansion of the Whitin
trlimei or ah improved deviee tor tiiitome-tie ieedihg oh ii Research and Development Division is insurance to the
“'ool eard» or the improvement of siieh ti simple deviee textile trade, that as always, VVhitin will continue to
as a thread guide. From these joint efforts of the re- provide leadership—in making the best textile machin-
search and development engineers will come the models ery—bettei-Y

7]
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FLOOR PLAN AND ROUTING—SECOND LEVEL
The diagram on this page is for the second oor level. The diagram

on the opposite page is for the rst oor level. The red routing line

LIST OF MACHINERY ON 15. (.‘otton Twister Model “P

indicates at what points you are to go up and down stairs. Your co-
operation in following the routing as laid out will be most helpful. -l———-Z-Jiiil

. . " \\ ‘§
SECOND LEVEL 16. (‘otton Spinning Frame Model ___ \\

n n '
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10 Blending F(_0d(_r Model “N3” 22. F11" Boll;-1-‘ “'00lu|1 Card

FLOOR PLAN AND ROUTING—FlRST LEVEL

LIST OF MACHINERY ON 14. Aoroturn Dust (“ollc-(-tor J ' L
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Whitin Men Promoted
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.\Iu_1/nur4/ Kru/I ||'ill1'un.' l)'urlu'r (|'onr_1/o I);//r.s'lru

MAYN-‘\RD KRULL ho has gninod :1 thorough knnwlotlgo of tho \‘:tl‘iulls tlo|>:u't-
' mont funotinns h_\' oxporionoing all plmsos of tho work.

M.x\'x.\|<|> Kl(l'LL has hoon nppuintotl t'uroin:u| of tho 'l‘ho lt) mon in tho dopnrtniont :u'o rospunsihlo fur sotting
lixporiinontnl (‘nnstrnotimi l)o|mrt|nont. Ho hogan his up and ropuiring Il1:i('ilill(‘l‘_\', tho inoohnnioul npke-op nt'

onroor with tho Slurp in 1941 whoro ho sorvotl as an tho (‘u|np:my's 19oio\':llu|'s:m(i tho Inovinguf oquipniont
:tpp|'ontioo. In 1942 ho ontorotl tho .\rm_\i and in 1947 in auhlition tu uthor thltios. \\'illinm is mnrriotl and has

ho I'(‘llll‘Il(‘(| tn tho Slmp, oumplototl his npprontiooship m1o<l:u1;:,htor, .\I:un'oon, ago six. llis huhh_\' is ying and
:in<l hooumo nssuoiutotl \\'ith tho Rosoaroli Italmrnt0|'_\'. on .\l:n'oh 10 ho roooi\'o(l his lioonso. His instruotor has

.\I:l_\'n:i|‘(i gr:ulu:1to<l frmn Nt)i"tiil)|'i(ig(* High Sohool hoon Huh Hrnnoll of tho .\li]l\\'ri;.{hts; Bill was l§nh's rst
and nttomlotl ovoning olassos at tho Rlmtlc Ishunl Solnml pupil.
nf Dosign and \\'m'oosto|' Polytoohnio Instituto. .-\t pros-
ont ho is :tttontiin§_{ tho \\'hitin .\lnohino \\'o|-ks ovoning (;I<j()R(;E l)YKSTR_-\
ohissos in .\lnohino Dosign. M:i_\'i1:|l'<| is an aoonmplishotl
viulinist nntl onjuys pzntioipnting in ohural tlirot-ting". (;m,|m|_; |)\.K_\..mA “.m. H,H,m|_\. ummim(,‘| “_\._\.i_\.mm |'m.‘__

llo is I!1:ll'l'it‘t| and tho futhor of t\\'u <lnughto|'s |’:1t1'ioi:t mun Hf Hw pain‘ _|Uh_ In 1920 (;(,m.g(, mum, in \\'}mim_
. , . .

Both nlnl (ho|_\l .\nn. .\l:|_\nzn'<l is :1 momhor oi tho Yin‘, Hum |{U||“m|_ In ‘hm _\.am(_ _\.(,m.’ ll‘, _\.m|.‘H| ms

(‘|"'i""i"" R"f""m“‘l Y‘"“"~’5 ~\I‘I""" S""i“‘-"- onroor \\‘ith tho \\'hitin .\lnohino \\'urks h\' \\'m'kiII;.£ lnnlor
tho Into Mr. Bi-ittnn of tho h‘oro\\‘ l)op:u'tmont and ro-

i

IH:lilH‘(i thoro until ho rotnrnotl to llnllnml, t\\'u _\'o:u's

“ ILLIAM BARBER lnlor, fur 1| shurt \':1o:ttiun. lipun his roturn In tho Shop, ho

\\'nrko<| for :1 fow wooks on tho Box Jul) nn<l in I923 ho
wll.I,l.\3l l§.uun~:n has boon :l})|)nilllot| turoinnn nf l)o- “-;,,- H-m,,1'(.,-,-(.(1 H, 1|“. ]>;,im _|‘,|,’ “-|,(.,-(. 1". }m_. |,,.(.n “W,-
p:u'tniont 458, tho Miil\\'|'igl|ts hrnnoh. Bill was hurn in _<im.(._

\\'hitins\‘illo and has livotl horc nll of his lifo. llo nttontlotl (tom-g‘. um] his fmiiy |-(“(16 M 1] 1) 51,-¢-0|, \\'},ig]“,-_
tho l0(':li gmulo sohtmls and is :1 grzulunto ot 1\'m'tl|hrulgo \»i[|‘._ H‘. |m_,- f(,m.(.}|i|(|,-H, “<}|(,_<(.;,g‘._< “H. lg’ 16, 1;; and ¢;_

H11,-;h hohoul. Bill has also uttontlotl tho .\l:lssno|nlsot.ts (;H,|-go vnjny “H h-pm-t_\. hm his ]m|,},i(i_\- "H. |uyg,,g mm-
|)|osol lnstltnto in Huston. In 1936 ho ontorotl tho Shop hum’ 1',-9,], “-“Nil. “wing, and |.(,m|i“g._

and in-o:lII|(' :t.\'.\'t>t',|:llt‘t| with tho .\l|||\\'r|ghts I)op:u'tinont.; i,-,,,‘,,,‘,,,,,_,,‘ ,,,,,,,, ,4;,
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"New Hospital One of the Finest”
Say State Oicials

'l'he new tmo-.<rtory mlrlitiou of refuforced concrete and brick, and the renovation of the original building Iliax completed
at a cost of $'.2IiI,.M!I.li!I. Jluny of the fmestfeatures found In the most modern hospztals hare been. mcorpomterl.

The ll lllllll-S‘!‘Illl' llospltal was foumletl an I914

THE} dates of March 9 and 10 marked the formal opening *5‘
of Whitinsville Hospital's new two-story wing to the
residents of Whitinsville and surrounding communities. ‘"»~"- r

Civic leaders, public officials and representatives from *

contributing organizations and the general public were
escorted through the new two-story building by members
of the Board of l)irectors.

The Whitinsville Hospital rst opened for service on
September 15, 1914, and admitted its rst patient on
September 19, 1914. (lradually the hospital has grown
in size; today the townspeople can be proud of the fact,
that it is one of the nest, most up-to-date community
hospitals in Central Massachusetts.

Funds which were contributed by organizations and
' individuals in response to a public campaign for funds

t.o provide furnishings, netted $59,681.13. The original
sponsors and local business corporations underwrote
$213,285 for construction of the building. The original
sponsors were Mrs. Lois Whitin Crane, Mrs. llizabeth
Whitin Keeler, “rs. Frances Sumner Lasell, Mrs. Mary
Krum Lasell, Mrs. Elsa Whitin Mason, Sydney R. Mason,
Mrs. Katherine Whitin Swift, E. Kent Swift, Paul Whitin,
l‘ldg9“'°"th Whlttall Whitin» Arthur l'llel“l“"' whlll“ Jliss Villa J1. Haskell, mlperinterulent of the llospitnl, is
Fllnfli Paul Whitin Mum|f11"l"l'lnt§ C"-» lvlllllll M="'hl"‘-‘ slrmrn in the reception and mlm-itting room. The superin-
Works and Whitinsville Spinning Ring (‘ompany. terulent'.w of/ice ruljoi-us the reception room

[I3]
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'I'/li.s- piclllrr u*u.v Iu/cm: nu
I/10 _/irsl our Qf I/11' neu-
Im.s'piIaI u-iny loo/ring llavlc
inlu H10 old 'u"in_(/. .'|t I/10

lrjft Qf I/10 p1'(-Iurr you mm
.\-01' I/10 him:/rr'I u'arnu'r unif.
'I'n I/11' rig/II qf flu’ pi:-lure

-is I/10 nursc'.s- .s~!u!iun

-\'/mlrn In’/uu" ix u .vcr'Iicm Qf I/11'

ncu'/y rcmml¢'l('(l up('ruIin_:/ room
II! tlw original /m.s'1n!(1l scciiun

‘.|‘Q,‘4’
\ I

IZ-

-%__

M ,~ - -~»¢~.":¢~wmn@

1
' Z

The nur.ver_1/ has JJ .s-lainlvx.s~ .\-Iz'('l

bas.¢inet.v, earh r-m1tainin_1/ 1' ml i-
vidual mzifs. .-1 preparation -room

is arljacenl to the nur.\rer_1/

I -
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l.<-lztntl and lAlI'§(‘Il, Bnstmi :n'<-liitvt-ts, tlt-sigtivtl thv
plans and im-0|'p0mt(-tl many of thv lill(‘.\'l ft-:|tui'v.~' fnuml

- in the most mmlnrn lmspitals. Thv l)2l.\'(‘ll1(‘lll of thr-

linspital ha.\' at ri\1rs0s' (lining rumn, at well-plunne<l kit<-hon,

an automatic <lisli\\'asli0|' ruoni, :1 t-umplctv lz1nn(lr_v with
drying and ironing ruoni, a stomgv room with walk-in
|'0frig0|'at0r, at formula room oquippt-(l with stm'iliz:itiun

t
and I'0frig(*mti0n (-untrnls, :1 <lu('t0r.~' ruuni, :1 lulmr:ttm'_\'
whorv complotv hlnml ('l1(‘TnlStl‘_V may lw tltmt‘, :1 nvw

(1-E X-rav unit which will (‘Il2ll)l(‘ tho tlm~tm's tn (lo rum-
( , _ .nl \

,4~

ploto X-ray work, :1 rst-aid mom and an 2lI‘l1l)lllilll('t

entrance.
The rst oor lms tln'(\0 l>v<lr0mn.~' with six lu-(ls, :1

delivery room, 11 snspcx-t nur.~'0r_\' with l\\'():dl)2lS.\‘lI\(‘lH, :1

linen room with $750 worth of new linen whit-h is :1 gift

‘,-

'_4

TI‘ ;~*’-'

.~lb0r0: The .vIu_[f (lining ‘room is ruljmmtl In I/11' /.'1'I(-/u'n

('z'nIz'r: .I ririr qf our qf I/Ic .\-nnipriruh* rooms in //H’ /m.\-p1'Iu/

lh'lmr.' 'I'lu' /cite/u'r| has all umr ¢-un:'1'r:i1'ru-('.s- mnl upplium'r.\-

____.:---—..'-——-—--—.

frum at furmor pzitivnt, :1 ii\||'.~"v's st:lti0tl whit-h has tho
most modern vqnipmont 'll](l -1 t-mnplvtv nur.-(~|'\' unit

A Q 42 ’ l ‘ '—.._ with 12 lmssinots and two iiit-ulmtm'.~'. 'l'h(- upm":itingr_' room in the old wing has l)(‘(‘ll <-0mpl0t(\l_\' l'0mml(‘l('tl.‘ The old wing nlsu limiscs the sterilizing room, :1 ntilit_\'
room, an onlargml rot-vptiun rumn, and thv sup<-rint<-n<l-

1-nt's oive. ()n tho sot-untl flnur arv :1 fuur-ht-tl \\':ml, 2|

single hodrnom, four l\\'()—l)(‘(l |~<mni.<, :1 ii\||'.-(~'.< .-t:ttiun,
and set-\'i(~(\ mom.1‘ r

The Sll[)(‘I‘lnl(‘ll(l(‘I1l’, Bliss \ill:i .\l. Haskt-ll, is :t.~'.-i.~"t<-tl

h_\' nine r0gist(~r(-(l 1it|1's0s, three ll('(‘ll.\‘(‘(l :itt(-ntlamts and
two |1nr.~"o‘.~' aitlos. The liivtlivzil statff int-lu<l(=.~" l)r. H(‘lll‘_\' 1..

Sullivan, l)r Jnhn l§<>u\'it-1', Dr (‘lizirlt-.< \' .\l:m;.{:un-lli,
l)| \\' l*l<l\\':u'<l l§:ll|ll(‘I', l)r. llurnltl \. \\1ll1:tm.~", l)r.
.\lnrg:m .\l(-Sliovliy and Dr. .I:1n10s Km-kzm. l)r. l)l‘:\])(‘l‘

‘ of Iixliritlgv and l)|'. Spnolivr ul' East l)utlgl;t.~" urv m<-m-L i hvrs of tho 1-m||'tns_v .<tulT.

['1]
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Lrffl: Rlll _1/ tn eat. Franz the left: Ju.w'ph ( 'l1€('('I1t', J inc Mur- In the p/mtogruplz utmrc: Williarll Basznvr, J1artin llun'n_1/u,
.\-hull, lu'rru'.vt I’url.'¢'r, llerbert Lig/zttmwn, lI(Hl‘(|l‘(l l|'iIt)ur, I)mu:l(l Wullccr, Earl |l'hit¢', Erttrurzl .lenm'n_(/.\-, Ia'rru'.vt
lien Iirmnr:-r, .\'urmun l|'/lite, ( '/iris Kane, mu! I"re(l ilIu.w'. Lemmral, .lrt/mr II(I(!lt'.§'II)(I, amt II('.s'.w'l -\'('/mflllllls

Dust Off That Rake
i

I)l'S'l‘ n' that l':tl((""(lI'1l,'()lll that hnewit 's spring again,
:|n<l time to .-t:u't \\'m'k on your gartlen.

.\ngu.~' l’:n'ker, |)1'esitlent of the \\'hitin Home (lzmlen
(‘h|h, at :1 meeting in l~‘ehruar_\', unnotuieetl that lmlletins
h:|\'e been reeeivetl from the Y. S. Department of Agricul-
ture stressing the urgent need for more and more gzmlells
to nit] the fund prntluetimi prugrani. .-\t the pre.~'ent time
there are 275 ganlelis in operation in 13 tlifferent lots.
'l‘he.-e g:u"<lens vary in size from 1000 square feet to 4000
square feet. If you have not eontzu-ted Angus Parker
fur :1 garden, (lo so today. Nut only will you be helping

7 7

yum. (_0um|.y in its pl.(\s‘,m m.iSiS but you will lm) get U Jlerlzbers Qf the ll’/u'tin‘Il0n1e (iartlcn (Yul: Iwlp t/1errz.s-0I1‘0.s-

lnt of per.s'unul s:itisl':u-timi out of your garden as well as iv fink?” umljmiil “I "ml I)"-ip’ 'Q."l'1”"' I" h'b"””-'/' 0” H”,eft. .~ln_(/us I urlter, prcsu/rut, brnlgs more food to the l1un_qr_t/
l"‘"llh_\' frvll \'(‘l£(‘l1ll’l(‘5~ As usual lhe land ll’ whlch _(/ur(Ieru'r.v. Stumling in line, trftlo right: l'.'(I1rar(1 .lmnu'n_(/.v,
5'0" it"? 11-“ll-'.l1(‘<l Will he plowetl and cultivated and .In.w*ph (‘I101-z-hi, Fret! I)0.rI1'r, .\'0rmun lt'lu'te, Prtvr l"r1'(-xu-_:/I.-,
t'e|'tilizer will be furnislietl to you free of eharge. ""1! ('/111711’-‘t B")ll"‘¢"'

The guest speaker at the Fehrtiury meeting was Homer
.\li|l.~', of the \\'m‘t-ester (‘uunty Exteiisimi Serviee. His
.\'lll)j(‘('l, “I||.<e<-tit-ides uml I"t|1igieirles," \\'us illustrated
with l{u(l:u-ln'mne slitles. A movie “N:1tu|'e'.< \\'un(ler.-"
elimaxetl the e\'ening'.~' zu-tivities.

4-» _,,

'l'tu'.w* men are .s-erriny their 8I'.l‘Ill consecutive _1/ear as Qflivers From the left: Albert Perry, Harald ll'lu'teheurl, )1 i/re Fern,
qf I/11' ll’/litin Home (iurrlen ('Iub. From the left: An_(/ll-v Pltilip Walker, (lerrit Fullvertx, (ieorgv l)eBm'r, Burn/mmI 'urI.v'r. /ire.»-1'rle!:t,' .Iu/re lluringu, rive-pre.v[(tent; Dana Ileulll, ( 'uoIr, and John ( 'mnmr.~r. In l/M tm(~l:_qrmnut.' Iu'rr1e.s-t ( ‘lzum-,

tr1'u.\-nrr'r; unrl Jlerrill 'l'rl1e,.w'(-rr'tar_r/ I)'r. Paul ( 'ur.s-an, Itobvrl lu'I1_1/[is/1, uml .Ilun .lI:-( 'r1'4!

[I5]
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Firemen Enjoy Evening

with Board of Engineers

MP1MBr1l{S of the \\'hitins\'ille Fire l)epartment were Whitin Maehine Works aml the Board of Engineers for

guests of their Board of ]*lngineers at a hanquet, Thurs- the new Seagrave ladder truek which was delivered to

day, .\lareh 8, in the Whitin Cafeteria. After an exeellent the Fire Department l“el>ruary 9, 1951.

roast heef dinner, (‘hief Walker eondueted a short husi- After nearly 25 years of faithful serviee, the Federal

ness meeting, at whieh time, he thanked the Board of Ladder Trnek of the Whitinsville Fire Department has

Engineers for honoring the remen with a hanquet. ln heen replaeed \\'ith a new Seagrave 75-foot aerial ladder.

eontinuing with further husiness, he spoke of Louis \'eau's This pieee of apparatus is equipped with all the latest.

request to he released from aetive duty as reman after improvements for aerial re ghting, and was placed in

27 years of ser\'i(~e. .\’lr. Walker spoke highly of l.ieu- service on February 18, 1951.

tenant \'eau and expressed the sentiment of all the The important part of this equipment is the three-see-

members of the re eompany when he said he was sorry tion aerial teleseoping “Yoloy" steel lad(ler, whieh ex-

to see him retire from the department. tends to a height of 75 feet ahove the ground. The ladder

(‘hiel' Walker next thanked the management of the is operated wholly hy a hydraulic system eontrolled from

gpii}'

W,’
wr

5'-44 '.._

The Iloo/c and Lutlder ('umpuny frying out their new equiprmml on Ihc burn of the .l(I(|m.\r Farm

[ in ]
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I"irc Dcpur. l

From Ihr ,

Ifrovrn, (I1-1nd ”'“I‘i""'l"
crelt -Iohu.s-fo. If-ff" ‘l_”"
and lrea.=mrcr.i'”p ‘fm"""
lVull\‘er, .-/m»ff"~ -*'"'""
Bro:-It", 1Iepm‘_i/ '_‘"mf Hm“
/mu! ”e:nPn1ra;1/, '9""I“7' "

1-Iliqf: mu! l"rm {””""."-'/'
us.s*i.<1-fa!!! chief. '.'.””””'8’
Ralph la‘. Lim~o.”/'”"'

ubserzl

and two officers who make up this 2,000,000 gallons a day. And now that we have added a

new ladder truck and pumper to our equipment, the
but without men, weighs 23,300 Whitinsville Fire Department, for its size, is one of the

4% inches over-all in length, 8 feet nest in the State."
iheel base of 263 inches andaturniug In conclusion, Mr. Swift stated that the \‘\'hitinsville

L l._._4_L_ \l.'l.IA-1.1 xjuldlinc

Members of Ihc Board of
Engineers. From the Izjfl:
I". Eugene Bllllllf, .lr..
Hrflr (). 1’|'er.s*on, E. Kent
Swift and -Iohn II. (‘un-
nin_r/ham. 1’re.s-irleul J.
Hugh Bolton and -\'_1/(lm'_:/

It. J1uson, also nzemhers
of the Board, were unable

Io he pr('.s-cu!

an operating station located on the turntable near the In keeping with modern re ghting practice, a 250

base of the ladder. The hydraulic pressure is obtained watt gasoline generator is housed on the side of the truck.

from a pressure pump through a conventional power take- This supplies lighting power for two 500 watt oodlights,

off from the truck transmission. one 250 \vatt spotlight, and one 500 \vatt portable ood-

The power plant for the apparatus is a heavy duty light, which will illuminate all sides of any fair-sized

12-cylinder Seagrave engine of 202 horsepower red by building at a night re. A smoke ejector, operated from

two distinct and separate ignition systems with two this same generator, can be used to quickly empty a

spark plugs in each cylinder. smoke-lled house where necessary.

To increase the use of this equipment for all-around The general equipment includes: one nine-foot Atlas

re ghting, it is provided with a 150-200 gallon per life net, various types of hand re extinguishers, two gas

minute pump operated through a second power take-off. masks, a complement of 10 wood ladders, door openers,

This pump can draft water from a pond or water hole or pike poles, pick axes, electric lanterns, crowbars, squeegees,

from a standard hydrant sufficient to give two good ll/Q” wire cutters, roof cutters, shovels, pitchforks, heavy dut_v

streams, or it can discharge the contents of the 130-gallon jack, salvage covers, life belts, and the protective clothing

supply tank carried under the ladder turntable through
the 200 feet of °}»4”’ booster hose carried on a reel at the

rear of the truck. Pumping capacity is sufficient to put ‘
out any chimney or small house re.

In the body of the truck, under the aerial ladder and

over the wooden ladders, 200 feet of 1%" booster hose is

carried, together with 100 feet of 3” ladder hose.

The aerial ladder can be used a water tower b_v at-
taching a ladder pipe to the upper ladder rungs. Two
lengths of 3" hose connect this ladder pipe to a 2%"
Siamese connection on the ground, which in turn is con-

iwmed i)y elt,h,el: two or three 21/2” hose hiles to a pump_ .l close-up of the new ladder truck and some of the remen

mg engm“ Hus water tower can then (hscharge nearly who will man it. From the left: l)rirer Erie .\'innnon.~:,

1,000 gallmls of ‘filter P91‘ minute Ont‘) the re through 3' (‘opium James l'mmor, ('harl¢;.<r ('ooml.s, John Wright,

window or roof opening. Walter I.mr!on and I’c!cr l"ric.~ru"_1//r

[17]
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.\'n. I I'.'n-
I. I"mnl rmr,
1' lvfl .' .l /1| n
./0/1!! ll. Bul-

rnryw .Inu1'.\-_
I 'v,If1. : Jlrrrl. »_:/r'_rFlremen Enjoy Evenlng

15:1; _"""7;;ff. 'i‘,‘.£;fl/!'
/I1 n ll(ml 1' New -ny. -

rmr, from U10 lejfl:
:1-wt Larvrm, lrfhurwith Board of En;r;?"";'vff"' ~"‘;€'~‘Y”

Ml-;AlIir:|:s uf lhv \\'hitins\'ill<- l"irv l)<~|mrt|nv||l \\’<~rv \\'l|ilin .\lu<-him- \\'m'ks and tho 13¢

g||(-sis 01' llmir Bmml uf l'I1|giIu*v|'s all n |):llll|lll‘i, 'l‘hur.~‘— ihv nv\\' h‘<-ng|':1\'(- l:ul<|v|' trur-k \\'l\
<l:l.\'» ‘\[2\I‘('ll 8. in the Wllililx (‘alfulc-l'i:\. .\fl(~r:u1 1-xm-llvlll  m1mwU~|~l\|-,.-...-\, 0 J1

[13]

('0, plu 1 n I n -
rrl .Iom-.v, .-I lp/mn.s-r
nun, lu'rne.\-I linu-
rruu um! Ilnru/:1

Iuyhu III

( 'vn1 p(|u_1/ .\'n. J l‘.'n-
'ru \'n .' Ff s-I_l/I ' . . . . r. mu",

from I/11' lqff: livrrif 12'!»-

In'lin_1/, I"rum'i.v I '1'u u,
J1nrrix J1nriu, .\'ur-
III u n S I u u Icy u Il (I
./(nn('.\' I"0r.v_1/I/11'. .\'1'1--

mul rmr,frmr1 I/u‘ ltff:
Iivrnnrd S/mu‘, l’In'/ip
.\'/.'1'1le'n. l.i1'uf0nu/11
'1'/wmlorv Furruml,
( ’upiuin .vllrin (|'u_:/¢'II1',
.\' (1 p 011' 0 II I)¢'.s- r /I 0 n 1'

um] Lvsl 1'1’ Bl")!/Ull. Ix’.
Ken! .\'1r1]'I, .Ir., mu!
If u _1/ II! 0 n d |'u nrl_1/lvr
II‘(’T(' ub.vent II‘/ll'Il pim-

Iuyrap/I Il‘(| x Iulrrn

('0 III pr: H_l/ .\'u_ ->’

[Inn]; unrl La:/rlvr.
Firx! rmr,frum flu’ lvfl:
l','rn0.vt Tr('mI)1a_1/,
Riv/1u rd Guru/u'11iar: ,

Lz'0uI1'nur1! (1('ur_(/0 ll '0'!-
liu n1.s-on , ('uplu in
./anzvs ('m1nur, .I r-
m a n (1 ll 0 u I 0 u n ll
('hurles ( 'omnb.v. .\'1'r-
mul rmr, from H10 lefff:
Ifrle Sir/lnmns, Wall:-r
Lmrlon, I’('!0r I"riw.\--
u'_://r, Su1nm'l .\IuIm'r,
Jul: n ||'r1'_://1! u n 1/

l'.'I'r're'Il (Ia.-4/mr
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I'uu will! mulrr-up.
From H10 left: .lm1
Ifeerl, ma/:0-up artist."
.lIun Blizurrl, .\'latue
of l.iIn-r1]/.'I'.'rm'.¢I Bou-
(Ireu u , street si1'I('en :
l"rmu'i.s- |'euu, monl.'('_l/-
N]! in('.v; Erle Simmons,

the erfls of liquor

for the 12 ladder men and two ofeers who make up this 2,000,000 gallons a da_v. And no\v that we have added a

' eompany. new ladder truek and pumper to our equipment, the
‘ The truek eomplete, but without men, weighs 23,300 \\'hitinsville Fire Department, for its size, is one of the

pounds. It is 39 feet 4% inehes over-all in length, 8 feet nest in the State. ”
ll inehes high, has a \\'heel base of 263 inehes aml a turning ln eonelusion, .\lr. Swift stated that the \\'hitinsville
radius of 40 feet 6 inches. Fire Department, maintained b_v the \\'hitin .\laehine

Plans have been made to demonstrate the new equip- Works, and operated by volunteer remen, saves the
ment this spring, at whieh time neighboring re depart- town at least $50,000 a year.
ments will be invited to attend. .\s usual the entertainers from Boston put on a very

()n March 10, in the loeal re headquarters, the hook entertaining show. The program opened with the aero-

and ladder truek whieh was replaeed by the new 75-foot batie daneing of Ronnie Hayes. Virginia Hauer, singer
aerial ladder, was turned over to the Sutton Fire l)epart- of popular songs, particularly amused the remen with her
ment for-‘$1.00. Two years ago, the \\'hitin Maehine Works version of the song, “Makin' Whoopee." The team of

/"<

.vlerobufic dam-1'ng by Rona 1'0 llu_1/c.s-

also assigned to the Sutton Fire Department
for $1.00, a -Seagrave pumpt r. Mr. 1,. l\ent ,

Swift, in a brief after-dinner speeeh, eompli- ii

mented the remen on their ext-ellent re
department. “The Town of \\'hitinsville,"
he said, fortunate in ha\'ing sueh a seleet
body of men, who are ready at all times to
meet any emergent-ies which may arise. " He
“' ‘u v » ' - ' ‘ - -' . ' 'ent on to sa_\ that in addition to h.i\1ng .1 bod_\ ot | "Hum,
dependable men, a good re department must also have an _,.,',,,,_,. /,8, ,-e,_.,,',,,, of
"d“‘l"1\l<‘ \\'1ll¢"' -""PI)l.\' and good eduipment. “\\'e are “JIul.'in' ||'Iwn1ree
lueky in having all three," said Mr. Swift. “In an

.\lorris and Graham, attired in Seoteh kilts,
entertained the audienee with their sing-
ing and dancing. Ernest Boudreau, lrle
Simmons, l"ran('is \'eau and Alan Blizard were

the hit of the show when they partieipated in
the aet “Fun with .\lake—up.” The tap
daneing of .\l(-Harris and Delores eoneluded
the evening's program. The evening was a

huge sueeess and the thanks of the re rom-
panies go to the Board of lngineers.

average day we use approximately 1,221,000 gallons of -~_| ,,.,.,. /,,"; ,,/ ,\',.,,,,./," 1,” ,|],,,.,.,'_,. um]
water. Our eapaeity now with the new wells is more than (I l'(I/I u m
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Whitin
Glee

Club Heard
in Sacred
Concert

THE Wliitiii Male (llee Club, under the direction of parallel the Magnicat; ('Iiri.s~t~nias, “A Salus Ortus" by

('- Ale.\:andei' Peloquin, presented its third concert. Bincliois, a Belgium composer of the 15th century, and

February 19, at the Whitin Memorial Gymnasium. “The First Noel” by R. Vaughan Williams, one of the

Against a beautiful background of imaginative stained nine carols authored by the present-day English musician.

glass windows and altar railings, the Glee Club of 54 men, The third selection under Christmas was the “Carol of

attired in crimson choir robes, presented a program of the Bells” by the Russian composer, Leontovitch.

sacred music. In view of the nature of the program, it Epiphany, “The Three Kings” by Lara Hoggard;
It 1 H i

was requested that there be no applause except at intei'- Mi1li8lT;i/ of Christ, Lord s Prayer by A. H. Malotte;

mission and at the close of the program. However, it Ash Wednesday, “Out of the Depths” by Bach; and

\vas easily discernible that the audience of ll()0 people “Hospodi Pomiliii" by Lvovsky; Mai1ii.r1_i/ Thurs-rIu_i;

was enthusiastic and most appreciative of each number (the Last Supper), “Ave Verum Corpus” by Josquin

presented. Although the program was ambitious, oiii- Des Pres; Good Friday, “O Wondrous Love” by Bach

(tlec Club proved it.s remarkable ability by the inter- and “Improperia” by Palestrina; Easter, “Ye Watchers

pretatioii and rendition of the music. and Ye Holy Ones” by Archibald l)avison.

Weqiiote, in pai't,(-omments made by Raymond Morin, Ascension, “Draw Us to Thee” by Vulpius and

the Worcester Telegram music critic: “The, r-[uh has an “Unfold Ye Portals” from the oratorio, “The Redemp-

excellent bass section~—above average. Last night, the lion" by (i0Ul10(l; P01110611-\'l, “Send Forth Thy Spirit”

use of double bass and timpani complemented and en- by Schlletkey; All i\'tii'nts (Kingdoni of Heaven), “Let

riched these low voices. The tenors blended in passages Their Celestial Concerts” by Handel.

that were focused on their middle and low range. Thari.ksg1'i.»iiiy, “(led of ()nr Fat|iei‘s" by Warren-

“Throiighout the evening, one was given cause to (tearhart. The audience was requested to join with the

admire clarity of diction and a aealous, enlightened effort hlhh in Singing the ihh-(1 verse in this Se];-,(-ti0h_

:())_tal)_l)l~v_‘S_lyle £0 Phrase me”'mn$S- Bl“"ll_"l-“:5 ‘A S"_l"** Members of the (llee Club who participated in the

llgisirnxlghSglgagggolggngnisizad‘£31tl‘"?°;l 1.“ ‘ts concert include: Donald H. Amiro, James Ashworth,

they pamneléé in the grsfz ““1‘_i_ ‘ "" 9‘ Edward T. Baker, Raymond F. Blizard, Albert Brouwer,

.{Th _ g a rm l '_‘in' Charles W. Brouwer, Bradley T. Brown, Sidney R. Buma,

e (howls exlelled technically and lhythmually m James Connor Frank M. Crossland, Robert K. Crossland,
exacting works of rapid tempo. The best of these were the '
‘Carol of the B ll , - ,h- h th I A" . . . Alfred J. DeJordy, Alfred J. Demars, Donald H. Dumas,

e s in \\ ic e )e imitations and asso . . . .

dated melodies were crisply handled and Lv0nSky,S Robert Ianglish, Oscar E. Erickson, Joseph (-arabedian,

‘Hospodi Pomilui’ which sped on with precise and steady Jr" James G. Gellatlyi .

m(,m9ntum_ Bernard E. Gervais, Henry (i()SS6llll, Clyde S. (lould,

“Mr. Peloquin had clearly trained his singers with a Thomas G‘ Hamilton’ George Hmille-V’ Joseph Hel'herlng'

keen awareness of their needs and supplemented this um’ J’-»P““|H<><>Y@"g11,Harry Jil<'k-$0“, ()\'ila J. Jacques,

training Sh;-e“-<|]y and vigo,-ousiygi George E. Kellstrand, William C. Kidd, Walter 1'1.

The program provided the musical setting for ,, pi|_ Lanagan, Roy Lermond, Samuel Magill, William Magill,

grimage through the ecclesiastical year and was as Arthur Marshall, Edward Marshall, Francis Mateer.

follows. Advent, “O Come, O Come, Immanuel,” it 13th Allan F. McCrea, Patrick A. McGovern, Freelon

century (Iregorian melody
§ The Aririiuicifatioil, “Ave M("'l'l$i J"-i R"$b'°ll -l- Ml"'1'11Y» B"y1"1t Nl"l1°l-5'» l“"l'|'e5l‘

,\4,,,-ia" by \'itt0,.ia’ 16,}, century Spanish composer Noe, Edward L. Nuttall, Charles A. Poluclia, Francis J.

and priest; The Visitation, “O Praise the Lord” by Polucha, Earl E. Robbins, Sr., Victor R. Romasco,

Ippolitov-Ivanov. The words are from Psalm 103 and Robert L. Shaw, Donald K. Simmons, Jr., Ralph W.

[20]
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'I'/iv ll’/iifiu Jlrl/1'
(I/Pl’ ('/ill), uml1'r I/11'

(lir('('I1'nn u_/'1'. .l/1'.i'-
unrlrr l’('1m/u1'n. pru-
.s-¢'nIin_q u ('nm'1'r! Q/'

.\'(l('I‘l’ll nm.s-1'0 in I/u'
ll'/iilin .ll1'nmriu/
(|'_1/nznu-\'iun1, Jinn-

u_1/ 1'r1' n in g/.
l"¢'ln'uur_1/ IF!

Slinsml, .-\l)l‘:lll:ln1 'l'\\'igl1t, (‘lurcm-e J. \'i.<l»00k, Nvwvll S. irumpet;].u\vr0nu- (larroll and l"0rn:uul .\l:m<lv\'ill¢-, trum-
\\':ill:u'0, and 'l‘lmnm.~' (1. H. \\'all:1(-0. hone; Louis Sczuacu, (l0Ul)l0 lmss: :u1<l(l(-m';_»;<- ( i(‘(‘l‘, lllllpillll.

The Ex0(-uti\'(- (‘uniniittee in clmrgv of u|"|':ii1g0|11e11ls l\'m1netl1 \\'. (‘rossmun s0i"\'(-(l as lu-zul uslior and \\‘:i.-

\\'0r0 Frank N. Slum, mzulagorz 'l‘l1mnu.~' (1. H. \\':illa<'0, a.\'si.~:l0(l by J. Harold BZISZIICI‘, William T. l$u_\'<l, Willis N.
(-luiirmami N('\\'cll S. \\'zilla('0, \'l(‘(‘—(‘ll2lll'Il1:lIlI l§r_vzml l§u(-llman, \\'illi:im ('1'0.\‘slzu1<l, H:u'\'v_\' L. l)(‘.~‘l;llll'l(‘l'.\‘,

Nivlmls, ll'<\u.~"1ii'01'; l)()ll1ll(l H. .-\mirn, svi-retz1|'_v: Tlminus Julm IA)(l(lOl‘, \\'(>_vimm J. l’lunt(~, uml .los(*pl1 T. Rncliv.
(2. Hamilton, lll)I‘1ll‘lilIlI .~\ll'r(*<l J. l)cm:n-s and l’:1tri<-k .\. .\lfr0(l l)0n1ar.< and l’alri('k .\l(-(lun-1'11 (l(‘.\'l§.{l)0(l uml
l\I('(l()\'(‘l'll, (-m1c(*|'t propvrtios nlunzigws. huilt the setting. The prm-v<~<l.~" from lll(‘ 1-mu-01'! ($251)),

Tho m'<-lu-stru im-lu(l0<l (‘yntliiu Br0\\'n l"0u|'nivr uml \\'<-re 2l(l(l('(l to thv (llov (‘lul>'.- p|'<~\'inus <lonatiun.- In the
.-\ll'|'P<l lmgiu-, plzlllislsi Naulu Pzimlnl and Reno Hoguc, \\'liitin.~'\'ill<- Hospital Fuml.

'I'Iu'r1' u'e'r¢' r1'r_i/fur
rm-uni -\'(’(ll.V in I/10

(:'_i/ Ill ll uxiu III I/le
ni_:/I11 of I/11' mm-rrl
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MOIH; than ]5()() ruinlm\\' trout \\'oro l'(‘l(‘2l.\‘(‘(l in l{ilo_\".<

Ready for Spring

Pnnrl, on (‘astlo Hill Road, h_\' tho \\'hitin.~'\'illo l"i.~'h zuul

(lamo (‘luh in .\lzu'oh. 'l‘ho stm-king of tho (‘lul>'.- privutu
pool was in pi'op:n'atiun for tho spring sliingz uml tho

nnnuul <lorl>_\' holxl .\pril 7.

'l‘l1roooxtr:i largo trout \\'oro taggotl tor tho <lorl>_\'.

.\r|'ztngomont.~' h:t\'o hoon maulo to :t\\':u'<l |)rizo.~" tn tho

luoky .~'hormon who luml thom.
This your \\'ultor (ll‘:\ll1lI‘l1 and I'Iu\\";u'(l l,il>h_\j, .-pooi;tl

polioo utlit-o|'.~r, will patrol tho (‘lulfs privuto puml to guzml

agalinst unuutluwizotl sliing and vinlutiun ut' (‘lull rulos ,

by moml>or.<.

|L___ faj

., _;;__

-"T-
4:’?--.ll.J":~ ii Q. - ... I . ~.. ,,
.. A1».-‘_.\t / - -.

lloro is u _1/mu! 1-I0.v1'up of u foil‘ II-1'm'/1 ruin/mu" Iruui ll-\’(’ll in
I‘('-$'IH('/\'I!I_([ I1’:l('_!/'.\' Puml. ('/Iur/1'0 Rosrlrl is r¢'/e'1l.\'!'/1_r/ I/Ion:

\\'illi:un 'l‘u<l<l, (‘luh |)l'(\\‘i(l(‘l1I, has zmnuunootl that ziftor
tho spring fishing (lru\\‘.< tn at oluso, the Cluh is making
|n‘opzu':iti<ms to drain untl olozui Rilo_v'.~" Puml. l’l:tn.~'

"W huvo also hoon mzulo to oloar the wooded area aruuml tho

Tlu'.<:¢' four monl/n'r.~: qf I/Ir ('/ul1'.\- I"1'.v/1 (lllll (iunlo ('u!m!1i!Iz'1' Pllll 10 ])l‘<>\'i(l(‘ ft)!‘ hettor (‘:1-\‘ting. In :ul<liti(m, tho (‘lulu

"‘¢""l’ 5" "/""'!Il’ "f "’-\'""'/-'1"!!! R!‘/"1/i-“ I’"'"/ (""1 71"’ "I'l"Ii"!I oxpoots tn tlruin and 1-loan thoir small pool with tho itlou.

(Ia;/’.¢ (|r-Ii1"ilir.s- on .lpriI 7'. I"rum I/Ir lqfl: l|'1'lliun1 'I'ufI, f‘ _
. .t ___‘ (.l l I \__. _l .| l__ . _ .

('](ms l'unl)_l/Ia’, l"rum-f.\- ./u.\-lin, um] I’uul Jlinlqfl,1'/mirmun U mnmg I mu 0 H l mun u H l H l H" lm ihmga

\‘("

‘gs 1 1'1 Q‘ A “

-m
- Q.’

Imff: Wllilo an filler:-.s-lot] r-rmrrl /no/r.\' on, .11 l’orr_1/ and I’uul nu-11, ix .\'/lnH‘Il on l’orr_1/'.s- Iqfi. l1’i_(//1!: Ed l’n.s-tmu, .II I’orr_r/.

Jlintnfl yo! r¢*u11_1/ In rol0u.w' I/11' _/irxl puilful of Iron! at lt’il('}/'.\- um! (‘hurlio Resun, II!('I!ll)(’I‘8 qf I/to ll'I:iIin.s~riII¢' I"i.\-/I ruul

I’mul. Jluroll ->’. Hurt ('rump, our of Hm l'/uI:'.s- ur:l1-nI_fi.~:Iu'r- (In/nr ('Iul;, are slm/rn r0l1'u.\-iny II um! I.’ furl: Iron!

F3‘-’l
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_, -' .--~"" il as ' t - "s/Ail: o and on sinoo ltltlti. Ilo has ropairod and
V/;='.‘3"' installod tramways Ill tho t'oundr_v for ovor

7" ' ’ 25 yoars. Bill pla_\'od basoball in tho old
Blackstono \'allo_\' Loaguo along with playing
football and baskotball for tho old Y..\I.('.;\.

I'tlll_\', llt‘ l<)t)l\' tlllt‘. . . . ll<I\\' muoh |lt‘l‘V(‘ In l)()\\'ling (gi|~(-](-5 kn<)\\‘|| as one Qf tho
hy “Rusty” Malkasian can ono man havo?_ l.on llinohlitio oamo in bi-nor |)()\\'](~|'s‘ and is in at It-as-t tl1|-t-t-It-agm-,<

to work rt-oontl_\' with a polka dot jazz bow. t-vory _v¢-ar, llo is tho lathor of throo girls
lioliovo mo, tho _\'oars havo boon kind to t)t' oourso, tho bo_\'s didn't joko with him mid t\\'()uft]]\-"11111-t\\'i||s_

Dopartinont 417. \\'o oxtond birthday oon- muoh but tho following <la_\' ho walkod in
gratulations to .lako lloogoian who oolo- with an‘ o_\'o-opoinor of a shirt. lloliovo mo, John Uryzhy ‘ho ml] Mum] from Dudl.‘
bratod his 7lst birthday on t\lar(-h I5 and ll wasnt a ('l||'|st|i1as troo but ho suro tlltl Md fun,“.‘_|| ‘U H“. bm.S ml 454 U“ ].“.|)mm-‘Y
(iorrott l)\-Hoor who oolobratod his 75th havo oourago woarlng ll. . . . llornard 27_ “U wvm mm {ho Anm. and is nu“.
bi|~tli<lay on April 3. .\lan_\' happy rotnrns, t'ourno_\'or, om-‘of our toon-ago workors, has in _“:"_\_|am|_ ‘\ t'aro\\-loll partv was
l“’."-‘V - - > N"l"'l“" Sl"'"ll hits _l"“‘ll lflltl .l‘""°'l lll“ ~\l1"'"“‘ (""'l'-"- _B"""*“"l “'““' pm" hold for Loon (luyotto of tho wolding |'oom
up siok tor tho past 12 wot-ks; ho is improving SL"I1l\‘tl~\\‘llll a ponand ponoil sot and tho boys M ‘he ]{iv‘,|._\.i(|(_ _\_('_ U" Ma|.(.}l 3_ Allwl.‘
now and will bo in good sltapo shot-tl)". llo wislt him luok. \\ o hopo that ho \\'lll bo baok onuvk-' lklmlgm. was mu__.u.|. Hf u.n.m0ni(.__

'l';l""Ll>* l“ l)(\'_|)l|;'5l‘I}l on ()])t‘IllllI[{ day tor tlio with us again, soon. and m_rmimm_m ‘ma. by D(_parnm,m' 454

at-"stono a o_\' .4-aguo w ion tio_\' raiso ‘_ ) - _ ~ I,“ . . ‘._

-_- ‘ _ - 4 , _, - ~ -4, 2| ). list io caug it at apo ot ast _voar. I .at \ .nl l ald ttonditions pumittingl. Has his mmping and shing plans an mm "N. xm,y_

Don Sangstor is baok with us at'tor a short mado. llo's a grout wido-opon spaoo man
siogo of hospital oonfinomont. Don had a and oan't wait to got startod. . . . Tho 1l“' '“'“' f'l""k_ "m" l"r ]_)‘~'P”'{'m“'“t 4'94
suooossful oporation and wo suspoot that it planning porsonnol has undorgono a big '5 R"l*"“l l'°:"*"'"'- ll" llvvs 1" 1_)0U2l1*>

was to improvo his golf gamo. \\'o'ro glad ohango in tho oloo horo: Jaok (iilohrist has “ml "um" l"'l°4_f"°"} 421- - - - In°ld"m“_l‘
things aro tinoand tho golf clubs aro alloilod tho oontral planning assignmont, roplaoing l3_'- “"3 “'°"d"r_ ll “f‘l“'r Ij““'_l‘"‘ “'0” 1"-"

up roady to haok around, I)on. . . . Toni Louis \'andorloop. Lon llinohlillo as job bltl ll"‘°l1l)0\\;lIl'0n -\t.l’atr|oksDay. . . .

l’oroni is all squarod away on tho aooidont ho plannor roplaoing l)on .\lt-Konzio, and John Tlml ‘klb 5c"°l)‘“3_ “ "_l'f'r l*a“'l‘)n» ll“-‘
had a short whilo baok and noodloss to sa_\', .\lullon has oomo in as job plannor, holping "0l)a'r_ma“ [Gr 437- ls “'*"l"'K MT ‘hi’ Olllmf‘
it wasn't his fault. llo got it in tho nook, llinohy on tho job. \\'o'd liko to wish all l_“""' “me l0_ru“ l”_r u l“"-ll‘ ‘m lh“ al_m"l"'
|itorall_\'. llo's baok working now and tho thoso boys good luok on thoir now jobs. h"ld c‘)'“'"'*"“°"- '1‘"" P°~“"P,l_ll1' assistant
UM mbl“.r "wk is (,|,(.,.ming as gum‘ as pl.‘__ toronian on ])opart_mont -I04, is thinking

Tho tollowmg now nan havo boon addod soriously ot running tor solootman. . . . On
to tho 417 porsonnol: \\'altor Jordon, Uono .\laroh 12 (‘harlio Paino parkod his oar in

lidgar llarpin walkod out of tho Shop ro- .\rol, Ernostt Noel, and ])ana t\'wazoy. . . . the parking lot at 6:50 a.m., took his koysout
oontly with a box, but ho didn’t got turthor -look Davidson oan't wait to groot “.\'and_\'," of tho oar and wont into work. At ll a.m.
than tho guard at tho door. Tho guard, tho groonkoopor at tho .\lillord (‘ountr_v Oloor Do\'rios notiod ('harlio that his
doing his duty, askod Edgar what was in (‘lub and start operating with his spot-ial motor was still running. . . . llow oomo,
tho box;— ho oponod it up and found a box toursonio. I wouldn't say Jook is tho worst at tho (lloo (‘lub oonoort, Jim (lollatoly sang
oloigars. .-\l'torthobox ol oigars was oponod, golfor, but don't forgot to roplaoo tho turf, tho song on pago 10 whilo tho rest of tho
lfdgar otTorod ono to tho guard, and natu- Jot-kl ohorus sang tho song on page 14?

' 'l'00L J05$4 by George Jones

‘van! I 1! Bill Hall is tho Tool Joli man of tho month.
'5: B l h s boon \\ ith tho \\ hitin \lat hino \\ ork

int,

not-idont days.

.lrt/1 ur Jo/m.9on, rig//It, of the ( 'm-peuter -\'/top, ll‘(lR prvsontotl (ml I)ari11.won,foremrm of the ( 'arp('nter Sltop: Loon Walla:-0.
u .-um of money tr/mu hr left the -8'/mp to enter the .lrm_1/ in Rultotp/1 Rinne, Peter Mazzirzi, Joe Zito, Joe IIettu'rin_(/ton,
I"ebruur_t/. ( 'linton W/Iitfrtg matte the pre.¢entut1'ou on I)!’/Ilf Loui.\- Trainer, George Hetlzerington. .l/frerlo ('on.vtm1tini,
of .lrthur's_f¢'lIo11"-u*orlcer.\'. 1t’emtin_(/front loft to rig/lit: I\’io/1- l','1t(tie Letourneuu, Louis ll'Iu'tn¢'_l/ amt .ll1'ro Ponliot
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IIl’IH‘_I/ (1'r111"1'.s- 111' I/11' ( 'unllu'r Jul) 1r11.\- _t]ll('8l ul 11 pur1_1/ ul 1101111 mm I/11'n_1/.v 11'/111'/1 I1111'1' /111 pp1'n1'1/ In /11111 1l11r1'11y /11'.v III-111111

on .\Ir1r1-I1 -:7 1/‘/1011 I1 is ('0-11'11rl:('rs pr1's1'11I01l /1 1111 11'iI/1 11 l)irIlul11_1/ _1/('11r.\~ bu! /11'.vf(11'or1'I1' story is about I/11' H1111’ /10 zras rz'1I1'11y I/10

1-ukr in honor Qf his 7-‘ill! l)1'rll1rla_1/. ()1: .\I11r1-I1 I-f ll('r1r_1/ 1'1-1'-1-r1'11m1-11rIfr1m1 R1'1‘1'r1l11l1'I11 IV/11'I1'11.s*1"1'll1'. llr11'11.sr11-11I/1'i11_1/

m(1rIrc1l hix JNII1 _1/our Irifh I/11' 3/1111». W111’): /11' .vIr1rI1'(l /u'r1' I/10 l10r.s-1' 111-ur I/11' l{{r1'r1l(1I1' ( '1'n11-I1'r_1/ 11111111! II:-fl? 11! 111'!//1!

i 11 11\'.'I.>’ (Ix 11 I1mIm11l1'¢'r /1 ix 1r1'('I.'l_1/ 11"11_1/c Il‘(1.\* -§'.i.li._'. Il1'nr_1/ 1'." 11"/u’n hm mm 1-rrpt 11pfr1m1 In’/11111! I0 111"1'rI11l.'1' /11111. Il011r_1/

11~('Il l1'n111rn in ||'I1i!i11.v1"ill0 (1111! b0l1m_q.\- In .s-¢'1'('r11l [111-(11 ur- 11.w'1I I/11' 11‘/11]), /1'111»cl1'1'1l I111’ 111011 1lm1'n, _j11n1p01I up rm I/11'

1/a111':(1I1'm1.-. I11’ is 11 pup11l(1r purI_1/-g1u'r 111111 _(/0l‘.\'l1)1)I1l' juxl Imrso mu! 1li1h1'I .1-lop r1'1l1'11_1/ 1111111 /11' l»I11:1'1l info Imru 11j'1'1r

uboui 1'1'¢'r_1/ ni_1/I1! in flu‘ 11~01'l1'. ll1'11r_1/ 1-1111 rc-ml! 11111111; l1un10r- n11'n11I1'.s- lulcr. ll('nr_1/ .1-(lid no 11110 In-l1'v1'e(1 h 1'1: .vt1»r_1/

GRINDER 1'08 :1111l |'l1'111~st l,ittizzi11\\‘1-r1-thv|11:1i11s11tT1-1-1-1-s, $111111-_ r:1th1~r I01-1'_\‘ :1h<1ut gning fur 1'1-:1r ut
by Dor0'hyAntm'an h:1\'in1.: .~'1':1.~"i1~k11<-.~".<, mz1_\' I10 1-1111\'i111-1:11 that

l*r:111k .\l:1111'1111, :1 1111-111h1~1-111 th1- \:1t1<_111al ()s1':11".< .~'ll1'1--fi1'1- m1-thml \\-111'k.<. ",\111l1m|;
TI11-1'1‘ :1r1- :1 t'1~\\' inure 1:h:111g1's i11 th1~ (lunrtl u11it i11 .\lilfur1l, \\':1.~" 1111 11111111-11\'1'1".~" t1>it_j11.<t t11k1-$11-<1t1pl1-11t's1':1si1-k pilI.<h1-t'<>1'1-

1l1-pz1rt111c11t: th1- 111,~\\- “pp;-1-11tit-1* with th1~ 1'1-ct-11tl_\' with hi.~'1>uttit. Th1'ti|'.~"t ti1111'1-111-111_\' |,|-1~;||\-f;1_-1 ;1||1l_\-111|']| 1,1-()_l\'_"
11111-k hair and tl11- 1~11|1.~"t1111t grin is .\1'thur |)l;1111-.~' H1-\\' 11v<'rh1-:11|, th1~ 1-ntirc 1-1>1np:1I1_\'

|{11k;1.<ki, t;1~<,1|-go R111-I11-l1~:1u is the lz1t<-st (|"1'1111k'.~‘ outfit) \\':1.< \\"ip1‘1l nlll. 1\‘hm"tl_\‘ .]11hm1_\' .'\'11t1-k h:1.< :1 .~"1111.~"l1i11t>1-:11; j11.\t :1

:11l1liti1mt11th1~|1ight1-1-1-\\';Xlik1'5\\':111:1,t'11r111- th1~1'1-:1t't1-1', th1~ 1-11lir1~ 1-11n1p:1||_\' \\':1.- tratppc-1| t':1i1'-\\'1-:1th1'1' t'1'i1~11<l, U11 r:1i11_\'1|:1_\'.~" it dot->’11't

1-1" night 11p1~1':1t111', |1:1.~"h1-1-11 t1"z111sf1-1'11-11 tn tho and :11mihih1t1-1| fur th1- .<1~1-11111! timv! \\'z111t 11111111. ()111-1':1i11_\'1|:1_\', .<u1111~0111- |)ll_\'hL‘(i

|'Ih'1't|'i1-:11 ])t*p:ll‘lllll'l|\ and Ruhvrt H1-nuit l11.<t1,-ml1>fg1-tti11g|wtt1~1',tht-sit11:1ti11|1h1*1-111110 him :1 mil1~ 111111 :1 halt‘ with 11:11‘_\' :1 1-hug.

11t'tl11-1h1‘\'.~"hift |1a.~"gm11~'11])1‘p111't111011t447. m111-h \\'m'.~"1-, with our f:1\'1>rit1* 1-n1np:111_\' Jnh1m_\' 21111] his p:1.~".~"1-11g1~1".< 1-1111l1l hv sot-11

_ . Birth1|:1_\' grct-li1111.~" wt-1'1‘ 1-xt1'111l1~1l tn ht-i111: \\'ip1-11 out 110 I1-.~".~" than ti\'1- tim1*.<. “t|111111hi11g“ t11\\'1n'i\' th:1t :1.m. 1\t 1101111 th1-

.|11.<<‘l)l1 ll:1ri1Il1:1 1111 .\I:11'1'h 12. . . . 'l‘\\"11 “.\11<lthi.~"i.~"u11r lirst |i111~ut'1l1-l'<'11s1~?" u;1|'.<t:11't1-<lh11t 1111111-t1~1111hI1-, :1 :1tti1'1-. . . .

11l' our 1*u11\':1|1-.~"1-1~11t.~" 1111* hat-k on th1- Juh \\'1~'1‘<-:<111~1'_\' 111 ht-:11‘ Ht‘ \\'ilt'1'1-1| .\Iu1'i11'.~:11-1-i-
“gain: |;(.an.i(.‘. \\‘im.|“.]|, “-||4, “mi.-I-“-1-m l{:1_\'n1o111l F1111t:1i11<~_ 11t'th1- night shit't_t1>1>k 111-111 \\-l|il1- 1-1-111r|1i11g f|~1>m (‘1mm-1-1i1-111_ H1-

||.‘.“Hm.m in ,\';_ \'im-1-1,15 |[(,_<pim] am] his |1h_\'.<i1~:1l hut h:1.~"11't h:11l :1n_\‘ 1'1'p1>1't -<iII('l'» h:11l .~'111|1|)(‘1| t'11r:1 1'1~1l light :1111l :1 tr111-k fmxn
|(i(.hm,,m| --lgud" ];|",.k' “-1“, had 3 _qu.] ll11\\'1-v1~1', th1- ft-ll1>\\'.~" 1111* t1"_\'ing tn 1-1m\'i111'1' (I1-111~gi;1 pl11\\'1-1| i11t<1|1i.<1-:11". \\'iH1‘1-1l .~"11tT1-1'1-11

t'1":1g111u11t 1"1~11111\'1_-1l fr1>m his klu-1-. \\'1‘ 2111- him th:1t h1".~' p:1.~".~11-1l "T111" 1'1-11]," and h:1\'1- :1 h1*:11I i11j11r_\', 1-1':11-kvtl |'il>.~":m1l :1 |1:1r;1|_\'z1-1|

ghul tn ha\'1' _\'1111 h:11'k. . . . \\':1lt<‘r .\‘<1k11- him :1|1‘1-:11l_\' 11:11-kvtl and 1111 his \\':1_\' to :11'm. \\'i|11.~"1-1| t11h1-:111i11sp1~1-t111"u111>11rj11I1.

l1>\\'.~"ki \\':.1..s th1- \'i1-tim of quite :1 1ni.~"t'u1‘t11111- l\'n1-1-:1. l(111111>r .~":1_\‘.\ II11-_\' 1~\'1-11 imlljlhl him “iv \\‘i-'|l him 11 -']1l‘l'1l_\‘ I'<‘l'"\'l'I1\'-
whit-h 1,-1111111 h:1\'1- t111'111~1l intu 11 tr:1gvd_\'. :1 pair nf \\':1tt~r \\'i11g.~". . . . 5111-0 sign 111'

\“1il“ wh ‘"4" 1" “""'k “"“ """'"i'"l!-1 H1" .-prilig: \\'illi:1m l):11111111r'.~' \\"i111|u\\" hux 111‘ “Ph"\:“"X1'|1:111|::1'1l:1pp‘1'1~11t11-1-s1111
1h1-_|1>l1,

U“ |}u|.m.|. M hum‘. t,Xp|Ud‘.d and SM his t)111'111-iv t1-ll111\'|.<( h:1rh1->p1‘:111u1~,)\\'l11>1-111111->

‘MM "Um. “lm|.m“.m “:m“,_ His H“) to 11>" trmn t1m1- s1-r\'1_-1| 011 t_h1- ll:1111-r .h1l1_

1~hihlr1-11 1~11u|1l h:1\'1- 1-:1.~"i|_\' hm-11 \'i1-tim.~" of CAllDS—§MAl.I. PAIIT§ ])"pm‘mwm 414' lift“lmnnng-1‘m]“mkl.lm'
th1~ :11111~.-, 1-x1-1-pt fur th1- quirk :11'ti<111 of AN” l‘\'l.lNl)ElIS “ml iunlkvil ml "W “ml Zluh niglns. lwinmf
H 1 nth" Sh? ml "W ._~"t:11't_|111,: h1.~" :1pp1'1-11111~1-ship. (h11rh1- l1_v1->

“_“ “Ha “am In I’ I (U 4 by M"l|e T147290" 111 \\<11111.~'<11-k1-t, 111111 :1! 1111-.~"1-11t h:1.~ 1111 111111-

"h'Mn'“ “ml NW“ wmn“-‘I t" ‘ht M“Z"m .. -
~ - fur h<1hhi1'.\': h1-'.~ tnu h11.~'\' ibllihiill :1 h<1|111-.

1~1111111.~"_ tr_\'ing to .~":1\'1~ .~"111111- of their h1-lo11g- _l h"'g"" l'“"" h""“ ""'h"" ‘l“""_"" 'h"_ 3"!‘ '

ill}!-‘I <'\~‘" it "“>"|‘» -‘hi’ -"u""""‘| “'i'“"' '""'"-‘ wk pa$‘_ "mm," hm h-V NW _un{(i ""5 'l'h1-1'1-:11‘1':1 I111 111'hirth1h1)'s1-1-l1-hr:111-1| thi.~
hut \\'1':11'1-h:1]1p_\' H1521)’ that I11-1'1-11111liti1m |'_"'"""l- _" “im h" “l"“"“' ““'“‘"“' ""“'“‘ m1111th: J:11'k Fitzgt-1-:1hl_ (i1-u1'g1- l-‘tn-.~_\'tl11-,

isnu\\'1'1']11n"t1-1l:1s 1111111]. ‘m“‘- 'H“'|"' ha-" |""'“ -""““' “ilk abmn Jvn .\':111111l1-1-.<_ |,1-11 ltuht-1't.~', K111111111 (i1':1\'1-.<
pltmning u11<- .-111111. . . . ().~'1-:11‘ l\'111-o\v.-ki, um] LN, ('|m|,,,1_ |];,m,_\‘ 1,],-1},,];,_y 11, H1].

Thv u h111L1|i1l11't timl 11111 m:1|1_\' \'i1-tim.~" 0111-0 tho most .~*1*:1.<i1-k hu_\' 1m :1 ti.~'hing trip \\'1- ]|1,|,(- 1||;|1 _\[;u-‘v Pan] likt-> I11-y

i11thi.~" (I1-pa1't1111-111. (l1-111'1_g1- .\l11r:111, \\'i|li:1m has 1>\'1,-1'1-111111- this 1>hst:11~]<-, 111111 is now 111~\\‘ 1\"1n~k in ])1-11:11-t1111-11t 423. >'h1- \\:1>

T111|1l, .\l:1h1'l t\'1-\\"t1111, \\'i|li:1m .\|:11'k:11'i1111 |>r<1mr>ti11g:1 ti.~'l1i111.:tript'1rr »\':1t11r1l:1_\', .\|:1_\'f>. 11-11-11tl_\' t1':111.~"t'1-1'1-1-1| |'1'un1 11111" 111-p:1rt1111~11t.
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Plenum sivmml. PARTS, PRQMQTED
(('oiili'riutrI from page II)

by Syd Miedema .

Our veteran painter, Frank Rybak, who,
with his wife and ehildren, spent over 30
years in l’luinm\-rs, have now moved to
Fisherville as their old home was sold. Frank
is a direetor of the Polish Benet (‘liib in
l’lummers. . . . We welcome three new
men in our midst: Donald Siininons, b'r.,
Joseph Scott, Jr. and Bernard Smith. . . .

Sim-e .loliii Sulyina has given up smoking
and i-ut his chewing gum allotini-nt to one
paekage a week, he has surprised us all by
buying a good looking 1916 l’l_vinoiith. lle
is going to seal the ash trays.

IIOX JOB
by Bernice Asdikian

l Our foreinaii, Al Blaiieliette, and .\li~.~'

,_ Blaiichette are mighty happy these days, and
5!/L -'l"”'"" B113-99”? well they might be. Their son llenry has

just returned from Korea. Henry's ship,
. . Ll - L'.<.S. “.\' " ' " ~ f tl - rst ,

HGT. .—\RTHl‘R BASSETTI-J, formerly ol ,~0';,. \',|am;(. f;:_r‘i£"d(..ll,.?;:.(,(;:lul:|.1_,l:,.n L, Lrrwst Lawson
the l“Ol1n(ll‘y, ls‘ at present in KOI‘(=:l Newport, ll. l. These destroyers weie
but will be l.etm.nin home when greeted by ranking civilian and military dig- I

g nitaries, band music and a water display. El“ LST LA“ S05’ tht new fore nan
the next draft_ repkuiement _tak(“ \'etei'aiis of the Hungnain evacuation, shore in charge Of Nickel-plating, P8l‘l(0l‘iZ-
pltl(‘O. .~\rthur Is a “'0l'ld War ll boinbardinents and other varied duties with ing and tho Shop Laundry’ came to
veteraii and took part in the invasions T:-sk Foree 770ltl}:::‘ whitinsvilk. in 191()_ He attendpd

- . . II('8.IlS were . _

Ul Salpan and Iwo Jlma‘ “lhen the to take part in the Far East aetion. Aland local gI'(l0 SChO0lS and Northbridge
\\'zii‘ in I\0rea l)l'0l(0 Ollt, Arthur was his wife drove down to Newport. to meet High Sch0o]_ During his Summer
].(.(.a]]ed into the S(,l.‘.ice_ After Henry and wati-h the ships come in. Henry . - - -

, has been in the \'avv llt'zL‘ly three vears and vac‘l'tl0ns' bl w0rk(d m the Spmmng
reporting to larrls Island’ he went is radio operator on the U.S.S. ‘y‘ Nori'is." Department fOI‘ Frank E. Bates. In
t0 Japan and fI'0m there to _I\orea. These four ships left. Korea and madea trip 1920 he joinod tho Company on 3
His platoon was a Spearhead on the l‘i\3‘()Ull€tIllC world before returning to fulbtimo basis and in 1936 became

i'esei'\'oii'atta(-k in December. Arthur i owl)" ' assistant fol-vman of the Nickel-
was wounded but soon reciiperated Pal Brill vf BOX 5l"l'8i5<»' 1-“ *1 PF°l1<l 8'14 plating Depm-t]m.nt_ He remained

. , - ._~_ 1. .. . _

‘".“‘ w "W ght-is :::*::.':.~:. ::::*':.:!r*.*.:.;i*:*.;.... 3.: *r<.‘.::::: in at co...»-D.» spicy mi we
allerwanlsi he “us promoted from new grandson, Kevin .\lii-hael, was born on outbreak of “lorld War II Whl l10
marine corporal to marine sergeant. t. l’ati'ii-k‘s eve and the proud parents are . - Ah. 5 . t tion d in

.\lr. and .\Irs. Robert Littleeld of \\'o0n- Sen ed with t ( ' rm) S a 0
socket. l’at has 12 ehildren and 15 gi'and- the -’\l('utlan Islands‘
i-hildren. . . . (‘arl Larsson hasbeguii work Ernest, is a member Of thé :\m0I‘lC1lI1
on his new home on Sylvan Road. El(,ctr0_P]at(,rs Society of Boston

PURCHASE-INSPEC-Ilium“ His sport is shing and his hobby isDRILLING AND JOIIIIING
|)|;pA|;-|~M|;N-|-s YABn AND 9UTs"'E claws traveling. His travels have taken
by 13;,-gep,-,,,,ema by 31'" s¢¢"1'0" him to South America and Canada.

Quite a few new fai-es have been added L351’ year, Enmst received his 30'We woul l like ti iit t tl \ '*l- - t. . .

<im.,.J i~.i..-..~i.T.»" .\~II.‘-l..,..I'i§l§i»i.§’.'.'IZ 111111 ‘" "“‘ "W".“%'*"""'“’"E’ J°='°"" ""'"?'-"Y rm svicr P1" from the C°'“P="*>-
‘ ’ ey-road eoininissioner of button Bob Rich->'i-leetniaii Thomas Danville Vivian ' - ’

Dumas celebrated her hirthda ' .-\ ril ' an“ of Mn“: “nnmom dlparml.l“.l' lurmst
Howard Harm“ had abinhaav Klara; (.haput of L pton and also Del l\ llllalllS‘lla\'l‘ having played _ii_i the lilai-kstone _\ alley

. .- . ~ _ been changed over to the (iround Hour. League for \\liitiiisville. Baseball is stilllb. . . . \\illiam Belval ol'Departinent 42:) F’ ks] H ‘ mtpn from
isoiiaNavall{i-si-i'vi-ei-uise. lIewillloeb:i1'k liddie (‘onnors, truck driver, celebrated -tum ‘D mH"~ N am“! g D y
with us in a few more days. . . . .\lr. and his 35th year with the Shop in .\lareh. Eddie I '
.\lI‘S..OVll& liajuei will ('t:l(‘l)l‘nt(‘ their 13th started his career l)_\' \\'Q|~kii1g for two and
\\"‘dl¢\llllll l1l}1)\"'l'$a‘|'§', -\tl>T28?)9- M"-“- ,I»"l01l‘l one-half years with George Gill on the Gear IIQLI. J0“
\\'iil"S on epar men .. . . . .ose>i . _ \ ';_< ; - 5 - -- - .

llrousseau of .l)i-partinent 428 is in St. \'lii- :i)\li‘et'sHili~illirltiiil*li‘t.naiiilmbilbndld lii)i1e{lllilll' by cesag Onaman
f'¢'Ill'-' llospital. We hope that his recovery years later joined B1.-rnap's departinent in The peisuiiality of the month is Sipka
'~" *1 *P°“d.\' °"“- - - V C.\'ril D. Norton of the Yard. For the past number of years Oppawall, native of Ilollaiid, who came to
48%| says he has l)(‘(‘U|llt'-8. “graiidpaw" and, he has been driving zi truek. l‘lddie's hobbies this country in 1903 at the age of 12. lle
“"‘i_“_ llmugll ll l""“l“‘l"' lllm °l'9'Pl"'°a(‘l1l"t£ are boivliiig and shing. Weliopetliat Eddie rst lived in Linwood and went to sehool
"“"'l".\', ll“ l-“' l“1l)P.\' 11501" lll1'"l‘\\'8"‘l\'t\l’* will have many more good years to i-oine. tlii-re for two years and in 1905 he started
=1 '~ib.\' My "Y 8 lbs 11 Ms-. born .\l=u-ch to work in the Linwood .\lilI. He \\'()l‘l(('(l
.\'aine: Jay Lynn Murphy. .\l0ther: the Frank .\li-(juire of lirle Siinin0ns' di-part- there one year and in June, 1906, he started
foriner Valerie Ii. .\'0rt0n, formerly of the inent is looking forward to .\'0vember—he to work on the Roll Job; he's been hereevi-r
.\lastei-list Department; father: Lynn .\liir- will then have completed 40 years with the since. His rst job was ling utes. lle's
phy, l'0i"iiiei'ly of the Bolt Job. (‘ompaii_\'. Fi-aiik is an old-tinie ball player, also i'ai~i-d-o\'ei', ran the milling machine and
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coupled. llis present job is coupling and
he’s the only one doing this job at the present

of the morning they all arrived back in
Wliitiiisville without seeing the ower show.

IIING J0]!
by Everett A. Gaspar

Ray Pickett was late for work one night
recently as his car suddenly stopped on him
between Webster and Douglas. Being a
good mechanic, he soon located the trouble-
a bug in the gas line. Not a June bug socarly,
I hope. .\layl)e it was trying to get nearer
to the motor to get warm, Ray.
good to see Yirginia Hamlin, llagop .\liiia-

~ - , _ sian and (‘het (‘lurk back after their illnesses,
‘U,-' and ‘"m' bipf" Oplnmull (‘het was out for four months. . . . To all

of these people who are new on the Joli we
sa_\'—

Arthur StockWell
time because when the Job was changed over (lertrudl Bouclicr ]l[r_ mid fl];-_9_ _-l rmr I'and_i/kg
recently, coupling was one of the jobs which
was done away with. He does the repair and

Andrew Linton
Arthur Beau(7hesne

miscellaneous jobs which come along. lle Colbert FOntaine Jack sulllva" and hl“ family have m°“"l
has worked under five foremen during his Willia.\I White ‘mo lhmr "‘““' h°m" 0" Fowlvr Road‘ ' ' '

45 years on the job. . . . During Workl Kasbar (larablidian Harry Bailey and Arthur Thifaull ha_v(' FF"
War I, Sipka was in the Army and in 1918 l'~""1‘d t°_‘h1' ‘lay Shlft and J99 CYK*""_¢‘“'"'Z
he was mm.ri(.d_ no is the t-Mhm. of four _\.0"_\. Thanks to ' Tut .\lorin _for this idea. and Ca‘mille"Jacob have_ gone ‘onto nights.
and Om, daughum Hishohbios aH_gard(_"i"g, Arthur btockwell and i\illiaiii \\hite are . . . Bud Frieswyk is trying to hurr_\
reading and “.m(,hing T‘-_ from .\lillbury, where Bill used to operate the process of “growing up" in his two-week-

the Armv. Francis is the son of .\lr. and

he likes hunting and shing. He is well liked

to have him back with us again soon. . . .

Joseph C. Reneau and J. W. Henault are
back with us again after their operations.
John Rutana is still out and Annie DeYoung
and Helen Howard are ill. We wish them all
a speedy recovery and hope that they will
be back with us soon.

DIILLING J0]!
by Marie Ebbeling

We are happy to report that Leonard Bald-
win is home and doing well after an operation
at .\leniorial Hospital. We are looking for
your return to work, Baldy. . . . Birthday
congratulations to Leo Roussel, .\lai'_\' Goy-

a filling station. Andrew Linton and Artliur old nephew. He has him watching television
Francis Jacobs of the nigm Shift bN_alm_ git-auchesne ar‘e from \\t;)();lS0'f'l(t‘l‘. Aiitdys iilready. He lllilearnl \_lF(:‘fil;I€‘[?,0l}l]lls ‘wrest’-

thc rst one from the Job to go mm the itiilgblhlfztiiilifni “aiistraiiisfdii lfliilzf litupailfi mg at at wnur ag‘ l u‘ ai Us “ all
S0rv]ce' Ht kit on Ftbma“ 26 and lb m iiieiit 406 and lives in North Uxbridge. Ger-

T‘ - ~ - - trude Boucher is from Slillville and Kasbar.\Irs. Orrie Jacobs of \\ llltlnbvlllt and staittd Gamhmhan is from “.hm"wm(_ ]M“__ Cunlngn J0‘
to work on the Roll Job at the age of 16. . F’ .l_ I “fl I

Francis is a uiet fellow who took his kiddin mg U“ al( ‘ml f ml.’ ad“ . m mu am by H0630!’ Chi!-99" “ (‘l---I-(‘-h it \\~"hth- llwith a grin. He's an out~of-door fellow and ’ “ant "H ‘H (‘ills X‘ . ( “ls U“ a . .the best of luck with their new work. Arthur \ an Dyke of the Comber Job and

by all and we wish him a lot of luck; we hope Mrs’ ya" Dy.kc ‘wrc "‘2"°“‘d on their.43rd

1!

wedding anniversary, February 24, with a

surprise family gathering at the home of
their son, John Van Dyke, Hill Street.

A turkey supper was served. The couple
were presented a purse and were surprised
with a gift of teacups from Japan which
were sent by Arthur Malo. Present at the
gathering were: .\lr. and .\lrs. George \'an
I)yke, .\lr. and .\lrs. Chester Van Dyke, .\lr.
and .\lrs. John \'an Dyke, .\lr. and .\Ii-s.
.lacob Van Dyke, .\lr. and .\lrs. Clarence
\'an Dyke, .\lr. and .\lrs. Francis Jackson;
and 15 grandcliildren.

LINWODD MILL
"“‘~‘» ]‘3d“'*"d F°'“ai"“v I'a“'“‘"°° -‘\-‘l"°"» Loui.9Laamme iritli his granddaughters by I-0111'-W sohigi
Harold Wooster .\lerrill True Armand \ er-
mette, Kenneth, Williams and Robert Bl't)< Before Start my column for mi”; mUm‘h'
deur. . . . We especially congratulate our Our personality this month is the nian I_“'°uld l'l‘,° ‘O Sal lhat an 0f uh at H“

l ood \lill \\ ould like to thank the manformer foreman, Albert Brown, who cele- with the gr(\at(lst S..ni0rig_v in our depai't— ‘Hm ‘ I _l d . hbl f
brated his 79th birthday on .\larcli 2-I; ineiit—Louis Laflamme. Louis was born in “gmwm “ml ,a“ “ 10 ma L ll“ P055] L or .u“

to have music down here Thanks again,(hepatchct, R. I., on .\la) 21, 1889. After _‘ __ U . ted ' BPS; of luck
Anne Hoogeiidyk started off with a group living there for ve years, he came to South 1 l‘;)l_-irianl _al)lm‘_‘l'la ‘ '_ ‘ _k in

of friends for the flower show in Boston one Sutton and lived there until ve years ago, l" lc “ma “ lo la“ t u‘ 0 “ l
> Providence.Friday after work. On the way they stopped when he purchased a home on l rovideiice

at the Abner Wheeler House for their dinner. Road, Pluinmers. He was inarried on
It was 8:30 when they had satised their Thanksgiving Day in 1914 to the foi'inei' We wish a speedy recovery to Nellie Bur-
appetites and decided it was a little too late Auria Foster of East Douglas. They are the roughs who is at the .\lemorial Hospital.
to attend the show. However, they coii- parents of seven children and the graiid- We hope that she will be back with us soon.
tiiiued on to Boston with the idea of staying parents of ve. Louis worked in the Foun- . . . We congratulate .\lr. and Mrs. Pred
over night and attending the ower show dry for 10 years before coming to our depai"t- Tebeau on their 29th wedding aiiniversary
the next morning. One of the girls suggested ment, where he has worked for 35 years, which they celebrated recently at the Colo-
that they stay at her aunt's house in i\‘tone- polishingcast iron holders. In hissparetime nial Club with their children. . . . The
han: but. on arrival found that even this he enjoys gardening, taking care of his birthday candles are lit this month for Harry
gracious aunt couldn't accommodate nine chickens and pigeons and watching television Jackson and Tillie Oppewall. We wish them
girls for a night. Anyway, in the wee hours nightly. many happy returns.
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Thomas E. Halaeg, Jr.

CIIBE R001"
by Francis Shugrue (_'hester Greemrood, o the S innin Floor, has ereri reason to look ha’ i in this. 1’ 9. _ J . . .pP-'/pzcture. .~l fete months ago, he reeezred 8100 for a 8Hgg88ll07l- trlneh elznnnated one

Thomas la. I lalae), .lr., was born Ill by of two limit switches on spinning frames and tzristers irithont endangering the safetybridge Julv 6, 1922. He attended the pubhe ‘ ,- - - ‘
. ~ . . . ._ features or ope-rating eiezeneg of the frames. After the actual savings were guredschools tn Lsbrnlge and also St. Marys . , - . . . . .

- . - - V - . orer a ])€T'l0d of a 1/ear, ( het reeezred an l1ll(lll10(ll $400 for lI?8 suggestion. ll! r.lltgh bchool lll .\l|llo|d. \\ hilt at St. .\lar) s - _ . _

he played on U“. varsity h,m.ba|| u,am_ I“. -I .’ llugh 1_io_lton, president, made the presentation. Looking on, from the Ieft._ Robert
_,-1-rved in u. ,.\,-my from 1942 to 1945 with ll zlson, d11'zs1_onal superintendent; Erili: Rrerson, works manager; John.( unnmgham,
the 5th Ranger outt. Tom and his outt general superintendent; and Russell Wlntwng, seeretarg of the Suggestion ('ommittee
saw a good deal of action in Europe during
the war. After his diseharge from the Army,
Tom worked for a short while in Uxbridge
and came to the Core Room in Deeember,
1946. Tom is now a core, air-maehine opera-
tor. He is married to the former Amalia
Frabbotta who worked in the Foundry Pro-
duetion oiee. .\lusie, sports and tinkering
with radio and television sets are Tom’s
hobbies. Ile and his wife and son, Daniel,
make their home on llomeward Avenue in
l'xbridge.

I --.

Bill Ridley has sold his pet goat. . . .

\\'hen Oveilla Brooks bought his wood lot
last year he had no idea of the gold mine he
had on his hands. The wood lot is well
stoeked with eedar trees and Oveilla is selling
eedar posts as fast as he enn eut them. . . .

John Kurowski and (ierrit libbeling have
purehased television sets. . . . Peter Al-
masion has joined Larry .\lahone_\"s club. l

Peter walked into the room reeently with
one brown and one blaek shoe on his feet. . , . .Tm mmnh of _\lm_(_h “,1” 3 bad Um, P-rodmtzon (outrol Lertnres. I)ue to numerous requests for t7lf()I'IIl(ltIOII about pro-
,-m.1h(.(¢(m.Rm,m_ __\|m,,_,.‘ ,,m.|m1|-(,H|,,. duetion eontrol methods, the educational department, under .lIr. Luke Lomartire,
,-.,(,m'_\- l)(>|'§U[|"('l “~,-,-(- Um Si,-k at v,,,-ions arranged a series of leetures in whieh eaeh phase of the Prodnetion Department's
times. . . . Vaughn llarding is husv these aetirities is po-rtra_1/ed. .lIr. I". U. Itizer, our production manager, is the instruetor
days planning n new \\'hart‘ for his lioathouse in these leetures and is shou'n as he addressed one of the sire elasses zrhieh trill run
on .\leado\\' Pond. for a period of re ireelrs and in lrhieh enrollment ereeeds 110 persons. The eourse

eonsists of re lectures, two hours eaeh, and is being given to all forenzen, divisional
WINDIIII J08 superintendents, members of the Sales, Methods, Wage Standards, and Engineering
by Floyd Gudanowski Departments. It_is thought that these leetures null _result in better ('()—(H'(ll7I(ItIl)Il

and higher prodnetire output for the Vl httzn Jlaehzne ll orks
Our personality lor this month is one of

the most popular girls on the _]ob, Aliee l‘Ill-
sey, of the Winder Job Oiee. Aliee and her
twin sister, Sophie, were born in \\'hitins- inspeetor: her next job was at Department and raises gladioli as a hobby. She reeently
ville, where they both graduated from No|'tl1- 41], where she served as elerk for inspeetion. became engaged to Jean Lallelle of Peabody,
bridge Iligh. Alice started work in the Fhop In .\lareh of 1945 she was transferred to the who is a student at 131'. and plans eall for
in .\lareh of 1943 on the Magneto Job, where \\'inderOfliceand has held that position since. Aliee to be a June bride and make her home
she worked for two and one-hall years as an Aliee takes an active part in outdoor sports in l’eabod_\'.
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Henry Laamme, u frame marker on the Pactring Jot), celebrated his 50th hirtluta_l/
at lzis home 1' n L1'nu'ood, Jan nary 11!. Sharing in the fe.~rtiritie.¢ are his father, Joseph
Laamme, who rrorlcerl for many _|/ears in the l"o1m(Ir_1/, Ilis 1rr:fe’.\' mother, his waif:

.lIice, of the Ring Jot) mu! his 1r1:fe’.v sister

. 5
, .AlI ice Ellsey

Sparked by a ne exhibition of clutch
bowling by Bob (.‘onle_v, who hit a 313 total
and Joc .\laisto, with a 124 single, thc Winder
bowlers pulled an amazing upset, when they
defeated “our across the alley neighbors,"
the league leading Spindle Job by a score ot‘

1485 to l-I35. The following week, in a coni-
plete reversal of form, the Job held an imt-|-
squad match with “the Frames," again vic-
torious over “the Drills" by a 1298 to 126-I
score. High man for the winners was "()il
Soaked Bowling t\‘hoes" Maisto, with a 278
total and a high single of 104. lligh for Illu-
loscrs was Joe .\lonl'rcda with a 262 total and
“-\'ooey” I)eGactano with a 94 single. With
that match we concluded our winter activi-
ties. Congratulations to Couch SlI2ll'l(l‘_\' for
an nmlcfeatcd basketball season and to (‘ouch
l)t-Uaetano for n highly sut-cessl'ul bowling
campaign!

This picture, taken on l)ecemher 17 by Robert E. Balcome of the Ring Job, received mmx and Imurit-r Chanmigny of \\'0o,,-

rst prize in the Worcester “(1'azette" Picture of the Week ( ‘oldest. Bob was (Iriring ockct and George Lamoureux of Sutton.

to Whitirzsritle from Douglas when he noticed the reection of the Whitin Machine . . . Just before the softball team heatlvtl

ll'ork.¢ in the calm waters of the .lIumfor(t River. " The Bloc/rsnu'tl1 Shop and the '

.-lrmealing Room are located in tlzis section of the plant

I)onal1t I\'u.s'ioI:, of the Frcig/It House Ioulting crcu", received u purse of money from
his frienrls before lcarin_q the Shop for the .'lI'lIt(’(l Forces in l"ebruar_|/. Firs-t roll‘,
from the left: .Io.~t-cph ( 'o.s'tu. William A1068?’ J1 iltas l)ercho.wro/ien, Donald Klwiolr,
Girard Belanger, Wilfred Volley, Peter Kzmiak and Joseph Abram. Second rou‘,
from the left: ('amiIle Roy. Michael Mausle!/» Fernand R0!/, Louis ('hou1'nard,
Leo ('ote, .\'orma11 Ethier, Joseph BtIl'h'€_I/, Wilfred Bisson and Joseph Latrarerse

[33]

\'cw faces on the Job belong to Robert

for spring training in South (‘hm-patehct,
Stanley Frodyma was recalled and will nt-
tcmpt to land the outeld job left open by
Oliver Baker, who may have drawn his un-
conditional release. Kay Kane has also put
hcr bid in for the rst base job left open b_\'

Frank Zajonc. . . . Virus X played the
lcading role on the Job during the past
month. Those who are out are too numerous
to mention, so I’ll just wish a s|)cml_\'

recovery and a welcome back to those st ill out
and the many who have returned.

New cars on the Job belong to Bob Con|t~_\'_

a Studebaker Champion, and llt-rb Alger, an

Oldsmobile Rocket 88. . . . (‘harley l)c.~-
maraisc, owner of a new piper cub airplane,

FOUND

A 15-year Whitin Service Pin
has been found in the Town of
Grafton. Will the owner please

apply at the Personnel De-
partment.
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plans to oarry pnssongors into work from
Woonsookot on chartorotl ights. llis only

.- ' prohlom now is, if tho alloy hotwoon tho
\\'in(lt-rs and tho Spintllo J0l) is long onough
for a runway. . . . A spootly rot-ovor_\' to
llonry Jacquos and Rita Skinyon, who woro
hoth injurotl in sopurato not-itlonts. . . .

\\'ith tho oponing of tho .\lujor l.t-ugllo lasso-
hall souson on tap, tlitl you know that:
"Sooc_\"' l)oUuotu.no pluyotl hull with lioh
.\<l<lis of tho Bravos. Joo .\laisto and .\lox
Kollnor of tho Athletios, wore on tho saunt-
tczun in the .-\rm_\' at Tuoson, .-\riz. l§ol>h_\'
Thompson of tho Giants is Jim Cunning-
ham's oousin. That your roportor piokod
\\'alt Dropo, of tho Rod Sm", off sooond lmso
at \':iil Fiold. That (‘lmrloy Burko wa.s-

.\lioko_\' (‘oohran's porsonal guost in tho
‘I Detroit Tigors dugout, and that Jolmny -\'ain

szuv l.oo lithior rolux unclor prossuro, so ho,
too, startotl ohowing tobacco.

l'll0lIUC'l‘l0N |nu».\n'|'1m:1\t'r ”""'-'/ "'"""""l'
Gerri! Ellbelirly, fornu'rl_1/ of l)cp(|rl- by T04 Wulwe ("Id
men! $50, is ]Jio!|1r0(l ahore with /lis Dorsey Devlin
mother, Mrs. Marie I'Ibbelin_q, of the
.lIiIIin_q Job, (lllll Iltk girl frieml, I)0r- l’orsonnol ohungos horu in tho ollioo aro
of/1” B()_q;"(1 Qf u» 1*‘,-mlm-[{(;;| ()_t(-g_ still hoing mzulo. Tho most rooont olmngos
Gerri! ix, (ll pro.»-01:1, sfalfgng-(1 (,1 nro as follows: Johnnlo Stoolo anti Lou \un-

Forl B(,”m'"q‘ “(L tlt-_|'l4.oop tr:_mslo|"rofl to tho buboontruot
' l)|v|s|on. l* rank Rorns has hoon roplaortl

lay Jim llornartl \\'hilo Juok (lilollrist, (loorgo
Lonnox uml liutlor Smith, all formor shop
planners, aro now in (‘ontral Planning.
Smitty, inoitlontally, oxpoots to roport lor
aotivo <lut_\' with tho A\il‘ l"oroc somotimo in
.\l:\\'.

\\'o would like to |)u_\' lributo to :1. \'or_\'
at-tivo young man in tho person of lit-nn_\'
tlniatlok, :1 snporvisor in No. 5 >'»torosroo|n.
Bonny is 2!) yours olll and has workotl horo
throo _\'our.s. llo was horn in liast Douglas
hut now lnukos his homo on llcola Stroot in
l'\l>l'i<lt-£1‘ \\'i'lI lli-"\\'il\', tllv lormor -lonnio Four gm0raIiou.9 are r0pr0.w'r1IPd in !hi.\'
'l‘n|'su,nmlhistwo danghtors,Janot,ugolour, l;[(-fm-g_ [<';-my (he Igft; Tllgudo;-3 j[_

.~l fmr rnrrnbvr-r of the Wiruler Job who and ('M'<>l.\'". 111;" Um"; "<f11".\' \"1*' =1 -“"1" Lora-P11, l)rpar!nm1I4L‘!.- Philip Larsen,
“m"'d"'l "'0 llii”d"" ']”b Pm’!!! "l "'0 ullllv “.t Douglas l.hg|' Nl'.""| "ml lam‘ -/r.,DepartmentJ54;Phil1'pLursen,Sr..

(l I I l I ('lul) |)ll('lIt'tl lor l)ouglus Ill tho \allo_v l.t-aguo. - _-

O 0 H" llo ontorotl tho .-\rmotl Forces in I942, was Insppdum lhilmrhnenf‘ and Um”! I"
:1 tochnioal sorgount for 30 months and I‘"r'W"’-fro", pen!”

- was tlisohnrgotl :1 first lioutonunt. lloF .st'l‘Vt'tl \\|th tho 2nd 28th lntant|_\
~ \ l)i\'ision in tho l~I.T.(). nml now spolltls ono

ovonmg :l \\ool\ at .\|ohol.s Junior (ollogo n|
l)ntllo_\' as ooln|mn_\' oomnmntlor of "K"
('o., 37(ith lnlnnlry, ti-lth llogimont \\l|o|'o ho
;,!,ivos hnsio training to youths in tho .\|'m_\'
.\< tno llosolvo.

\\ o \\<lIlllt‘l \\ lll‘lt' .\lonn l\olhho| s thoughts »

woro that morning in t‘arl_\' .\l1n'oh whon sho ‘

inquirotl of hor fathor, “l):ul, whon is St.
Patrick's l)uv?"~tl|on wo nro toltl that
.\lonu got lost Ill Boston on Xlaloh 17, look-
ing for :1 parmlo. \\'h:1t part of Boston wvro

~. you in, Mona?

' Tho Protluotion l)opnrtlnont will ontor :1

' i ' touln in tho Softball Loaguo this _\'ou|' nntl all
§ oligihlo aro askotl to rognrtl this nnnounoo-

mont as an invitation to _|o|n tho oluh. homo
ol thoso who huvo alroatly signiotl thoir
intontions of )l2l\'lIl aro Tom ('uwlo\',

Sgt. llurry .'lmpa_qomm'an in Korea. 1-1|-nio llippvrt, -l"l<i*'l§l"'li'1‘. -\limi (‘opo- Ererell G. I\mn(Ie'rsnm. formerly of
Osoar, ”urr_1/’s father. runs u ram mlt; Joo .\‘u.<it-nska, “Skippt-r" .\lo(luinno.~s, I)ept|rhnenL$06, is Irilh I/10-\'ubl)1'r1's1'0r1
culling ma('him' on {hr ll'inrlc'r Job “l.oft_v" Kollahor, Evorvtt Forsytho, Adrian of the l'-railed Slates .\'m‘_1/
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l)onatelli, Adam Davidsoii, Norm Lightbowii
and John .\lereak. .-\ny0ne interested please
contact either of your reporters. . . . Our
howling league did not enjoy its usual good
year; however, on .\lare-h 29 several members
and non-iiieiiihers of the league held a
banquet at the (‘olonial (‘lub in \\'el)ster.
The committee, headed by Betty Zaeapolous,
planned an entertaining evening, in hopes
that next season, enough interest ean he
stimulated and the league will onee again
function as before.

\

1\lII'l‘Il0IlS DEPARTMENT
by Jean Cunningham

It seems everyone is ill, ineluding your
reporter. ;\Il_\'\\'1l_V, lIiFtl1d=l.\' vollgmullltlivll-< T/10 man on I/ic left is Jolm I"il:_(/ertilrf, Jlareh photo IIl_I/-‘4'f€l‘_I/. Ila is u Imie/iinfsf
IMSIIIOIIUI K0 i"-\ll>1‘l"-(‘l111l'b0"m‘11ll. “'11li1‘F in I/11' ( '(ir(/, Snuill I’urf.s- ])t'p(rrfn1eiil. The I/OilII(I mun I/ifs month was u .\-er!/8(1):!

Fri“-““'3"'l‘» Si l'l"l’°"i"'l‘» A"'l'l“ -\ll~““ki“"» in World War I II? has been 'lI‘f”l I/I0 \'hopfoi' lIfIti?(I1l(f (1 /ia1fye(irs- He iv niai'ri'01l1 I ‘ I I I ,

“ml” “OM “ml Ev°“"t S“'°"'“°“' ‘“‘"'y has three I‘/lli,(fT(’Il and Iirz-.v in |l'liiIirisr1'lIe. (‘mi I/()ll.._(/|l('.\'.§' who if is?
happy returns, fellows. . . . Our iiew- '

eoiners this month inelude ('harlotte I)l|Vt‘I'—
nay who hails from fxbridge who most of us Eveniiig Gazette. Frank got so exeited he Rochon. . . . (‘ongratulationstollelen and
reiiieinber as (‘harlotte .~\dains with all the couldn't e\'eii hear the question whieh was llerbert Barnes upon their 15th wedding
pep. Also llerman Roehe who says he asked. . . . “Biister" Broinley will have aiiiiivei'sai'_\'. They have one son, Bobby.
doesn't know anything about anything. We tolie more eareful visiting thedit’fereiit supply . . . (7ongratulations to .\lr. and .\Irs.
want to weleome back to the oice Areliie rooms. Ile locked himself in one of the Leroy Benner on their anniversar_\'—this is
.\lisakian, who was hospitalized for a time; elosets the other day and had to spend an their 24th.
lid .\leNaniee who also was out sick. Lydia hour in meditation before he was released.
lliekey who was out sick for three months, . . . Eddie Fournier and Mrs. Susan Riee Pgyfoll Qomputgtlon; (‘lam )1(-,])4,na1(|
has returned. Louie Armitage is ill at home; have joined our department. and ],m-rainy Blair are cc];-mating [,irg|“],,\-_~.-

“"~'ll°P°ih*1t5hc“'lllb"b*“‘k“°""- this month. . . . .\larion Kreell is leaving
y to move into her new home. We all wish her

_l‘“ M”'“"'§' has foul“! 0"‘ ill“ “7'“" ‘loeslli WDIIKS ACCDUNTING the best of luck. She was presented gifts
.\‘l~ill1l‘.8,ll the time. Upon returinng home with nIvIsl“N by hum the wishing “-911 and th‘. ]:].i(.m|_
his wife one night he decided to take a short 1- F d Cl l _ f ‘h ‘ T ' I (s ,

eut through Douglas. It was quite muddy on by 03”" E"Ck"‘"" ;)]£l:art:]I(:ms I u )5 0 i a ) am ‘(N
those back roads and Pat got stuck in the l
mud. Not only that but he had a at tire (10st D0pftIngn[; Tim |o||(,“-mg have

.

‘U0 H0 and \[,-S \[au.@r arriv(ld home a{ birthdays this month: Kenneth (‘rossnian, Tabulating= “9 “’1'l(‘0m4‘ DOI‘0tll_\' H8111-

|.35 a_m_ “:1, an km)“. that Spring lverett Grant, Joseph Platukis and Arthur bliii and hope she enjoys working with us.

has arrived Earl .\lason has simonized his
ear. . . . We have successfully started a
Benet Club in the ofee and things are going _g:§. l

A-7-I8D,¥'-

great .

QPINNING Pl.00lI,
CARD EIIIICTING AND
P0l.lSIIlNG J0]!
by Francis Horan

Fishiiig eiitliusiasts had better get ready to 7 '

hear about the big one that got :iwa_\'. l saw
Bill Rutana looking over shing gear in a

store in Shrewsbui'_\'. . . . Bill Wilson re-
eeived :i 15-year serviee pin and John Stefan-
eyk, a IO-_\'e:ii' pin from Shop otlieials
this month. (‘oiigrattilatioiis. . . . Howard
IAil)l))" our eongenial poliee ollieer statioiied
outside the freight house on traflie duty inorii-
ing and noon, from now on has to be watelied.
lf you will notiee, the Red Sox fans nw have
to wait a little longer before they are allowed
to eross the street. (‘heekl

They tell ine the quiekest and shortest
ride for seven and a half eents on the (‘on-
-‘"|i(l=*U‘<l B11-‘ \\'=l-< H;i\'1‘" W Allan-" Parker‘ ()1! Saturday ereriiny, L'('bruury 17, u /ioi1.s'eu‘urn1i'riy party iras _(/iron for _llr. um!
Of U11‘ 1"-*'i<l1‘ Pimi l)QI>=ll'l""fl1t- AIIEH-‘ Mrs. Robert K. J1ars/lull 11'/to recently IIIUl‘P(f info their Il("ll‘ (l])(H‘i'IIl(’Ilf a! J30 ( /1 urr-/i
11"‘ ha" “"‘-Y “P mm‘ l"“Kl“ l“ll “'l“‘" l"' .\'frez'!. The 01-e(i.\~i'oii 1rri.s* also nmr/cell b_y Bob's birl/uluy. The (i_[f(u'r u'n.s- uffemlrrl
't‘l‘]"::_‘l;‘llb‘E;’(_(:’3:“:Ias2:13?‘:1a:_°“_§:"p::?‘l;wilt; by J5 couples and (I uri1i_(/ I/11' z'1'z'r1irig a eliui-r 1l‘(l8 preserilerf Io the _(]Ill'.\'l.S‘ of /ioimr. tl
from of the Slum bul'f lunch 'll‘(l-8‘ .s'0rr0(1 by Jlr. and Jlrs. .-Han llIe('rm and JIr._ and Jlrs. I’/nlip

Holmes. Front row: Joules l)umIas, Eleanor Jloirry, Robert I\. J1 lirsliall, -lIu'e
F1-imk Romit-rm hm] ;i ealltlieotlier cvt-Hing l"z'rgu.vou. Burl.‘ row: Ruth J1ars/lull, Tlionuis iS'fe’e0ri.<:011, (-'eor_qe Ilurfley, .llar_1/are!

from the Photo-Phone contest at the Marshall, JIM. Robert Ilofmes

[30]
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DIAIN DPFICE _ , ///
by Alice M. Ferguson imd - \\ .

. \ w~_
Thelma Vandersea \

Eva O’Keefe was presented her 15-year ni-
pin this month by Mr. Lincoln. . . . We
donate a pair of glasses to Gert Barlow so M la) ' ‘r S
that she may see more clearly. The next time F‘? $7
she won’; conic to work with one blue and d 1 ,/5%‘.

one black shoe on. Did you ever nd out u n l

Worcester.

whether they were the same color, Gert? . ‘ii
. . . Birthdays celebrated this /‘month: ‘W-_-'
Alice Ferguson, Ediia Bergqtiist and Sally
Mantashigian. . Francis (‘o_\'le, tinickeeper on the Grinder

. Job, engaged to M:irie McGilliciidd_v of

WAGE STANDARDS
- Ethel Stieiistra was married to Harry

by A’ Fenuccw Bates of VVorcester, in Worcester, March 1.

Gordon L. Boutilier Th” '“°'“b°l's °_l ll“: “le” have “llshfid (‘harles Mateer's daughter Lt. Eleanor
farewells to: Martin Treiicli Ernest I\lVllIl Mmloer of the Army’ was nlninil to Capt
Kay Tero and Russell Lupicii, who have left willialn McGi|pin,' Febmmy 15' in the

MASTEIILIST DEPARTMENT <>\"@mP10>'- - ~ - H&PI>Ybl"hd_=1ysP@@%i"gs chapel ill’, Mitchell Field where she and the
are evtcnded to‘ Don Amiro Vickie Gigar-by R. W_ Yea -W_l -‘t_ i captain are stationed. (‘aptain McGilpin
jlall, imot as ings, o n tomasco,_Babe ,3 forme,-1y 0f(0nnect|(-up
Rosa, Howard Sears and Ralph Stinson.

Personality of the .\loiith: Gordon L. . . . The welcome mat is out to: Jody . ~

B0llliliBF—G0I‘<i0n "V05 M 20 BPOOR Street Civinini, John Horan, Joe Koger and Alfred t

in Whitinsville and has been with W..\I.W. Rotheiiiitch. . . . A speedy recovery is
f0!‘ 28 years. HO is llial‘l‘i0(l 8.I1(l l18.S ll1l‘U(' wished to 1\Ir5, Avis Farrgiid who is out on
children: a daughter, Joyce, who was recently a sick leave,
married and works in the Repair Department:
two sons, Robert, who attends New England
School of .l\ircral't, a division of Boston Uni-
versity and Gordon, Jr., who is employed
by i\luntz TY of Boston as a technician

-
. ,.;:_:sf _555251?-:;5;f=i;i§si;f~iz%»%f .1-‘~-25' ;i;5;i§;§;§;;ls§z§s§s§z ' 9‘ _.;s§:§;§5§s§=f=5¢E¢E

¥%%@”¢%n%Y%s a-§%F1“ ass
and a boy. Gordon, Si-., served as a iion- __~;~‘:’j;_»t‘: _;;§§=:"i _,;§£5_='

conimissioncd officer in the Nav durin ?5‘é=£5..~*¢*"' ==5551.»..-.==5=5f55255~<-.-.<:.:-E-.....;:55.~.».-.-5‘§5§55" "iy E -- ___.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;;.;,;;.;.;.;,'..-:-:<:-:-:-:-:~'-:-:-.;i;.;.;.;.;.;.;:;‘Tr:

\\'orld War I, and in World War II was a
specication analyst for steam turbine ‘ H

engines. Before coming to the Mastcrlist
Department in 1942 Gordon had worked To Roland Benoit, Department 425, and
on the Card Floor, Bolt Job (12 years), Mrs. Benoit, ason, Thomas Eugene, March 3.
Department 451 as assistant foreman for
four years and in the Wage Standards De- To (‘arl Mattson, Department 416, and
partineiit (six years). Gordon's present job Mrs. Mattson, a daughter, Janice Christine,

Gordon, Jr., has three children: two girls

I
re

hb

is specification analyst of Worsted Spinning, January 22. l

High Speed Warp Knitting and Fales and
_jenk5_ (,‘,m~(10n’S Sporting intefgsts are To Armand Veriiictte, Departineiit 416, I1ludolphvI’etrz'n, f)epa_rtment‘421, mm‘-
maiiily his hunting and shing. Among llnil Ml'~“- V9l'lll1‘ll43» n dnlllll1i&‘l'- Llndn Anne, rzecI_ I0 (lee-rgetle ASL Pierre, I'ebru_ary J,
Gordon's other activities is his hobby, March 2- m St. J0hn’s ('lim'cl1, Slafersrzlle
mechanics, in which he deals mainly with oil
burners, air conditioning and refrigeration. To Artllur Dufriesl T00‘ Job’ and Mrs‘

llappy birthday wishes to Angela Zan
Dufries, a daughter, born March 16.

clietti, Eleanor Colonero, R. K. Brown, ll, To If“ xumlant Delmruncm 454’ and
Ernest Pa,.k,,,.' J,m,,,S Fe,.,.y and Janws Mrs. Xaroiaii, a daughter, Barbara Lee,

Henderson. . . . .\lrs. Jane Longmuir of Februmy17'
(:\L]2lSnllL;."CC'I1illX‘lViSiiU(2:Z.()g'r;:(-‘l' S\0ll;, To Peter Dcvrics‘ jig maker, and Mrs The Core Room extlcntilsi its slymlpztliyg to

ll I E ll‘ 0 an at ’ 3- - - . " . . . i l ‘ ' . - J *' Oliver on the deat i o iis wi e are I 2.
Loiigmuir is a lighting specialist with General Dbvnes’ ‘I daughur’ ‘hm hhmbith’ March t i
Electric and is here in New England on 11‘ Members of the Grinder Job express their
business. To Leo Etmm, Department 449, and Mm lieartfelt syinpatliy to (leorge_ Cote and

Ethier Lawrence Philip February 27 family on the recent death of his father in
A W..\I.\\'. anniversary of 31 years was ’ ’ ' Canada. .

reached by Ernest Parker on March 12. . . .
To Marti“ J" Commllyv Stock Crib 12' We e\'tend our sincere sympathy to (1.

versamityi Banau W‘ Judson’ assembly and MF$- Connolly-nilnllgllwri Mllltllll Allll» I l'l - ti' of De artnicnt 416 in the Il1"illlanalyst, is, or has been, among other things, M rch 11 ‘a I Kr 5 ‘p l ‘ '
- - ll - ' --l ~ tl .an amateur carpenter, laboratory technician, of h“ 5 mmgu no mr

storeroom employee, electric welder, hospital To Sgt_ James price who is in K0,-ea and our deepcst, S_,.,,,pathy and ,.,,m1,,],.,,,.,.S

°°l‘l-Tsman and “Vet” of “iorld “'3-l‘ ll» Mrs. Price, formerly Of tilt‘ Ring J05, R1 $011 to the family of Frank Karoty, foreiiinn of
Scollllllll-St" lll Wllklllsollvlllev lieutenant in born at Whitinsvillc Hospiiil, M9-F011 8- the Tiiisiniths, who died on March l. He
Slllimll File Dl‘Pal'lm°nl and 5 Police °ll'l'3el' was a native of Lithuania and had resided
in sllll~°n- ~ - - Ray M99'd°l'iJl'-ill-ll‘)? coll" T0 Willinnl Fairbanks» Department 4361 in Wliitinsville 50 years. lie was eniploved
Sidel?-llli‘ Patience and hard Work, ls nearing and Mf$- Fairbanks» 3 son born Mllrcll 13- at the Whitin Machine Works for 51 years.
completion of his new home, which is located
on Purgatory Road overlooking Meadow To Eugene Kennedy of the Foreign De- The Main Oice express their deepest
Pond. All of us wish Ray, Elaine and Candy partment, and Mrs. Kennedy, a son, John sympathy to Ruth Fuller iipmi the death of
the best of luck. (Susie, too.) Timothy, born March 7. her father.

i /I-
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HEADQUARTERS

/wM"‘“”i” kymdtommw
In the development of machinery for the Textile Industry, as in

Industry as a whole, progress is guided by men of vision.

e-—— skill and perseverance of its research men and

¢,@,'»~ engineers have given form and substance to yesterday's

Too often industry overlooks the importance of constant

failing to recognize the need for adequate facilities

its continued progress. By providing new and expanded

‘ research facilities, Whitin condently faces the future.
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" llew llome for Whitin Research and Development 3

This ne, old stone mill adjacent to our main plant has able for testing not only bers of all kinds, but also the ma-

been completely renovated. Lighting. humidity and temper- chinery on which they are processed.

ature control devices of the most modern type provide ideal A5 equal amount of spac'- has been provided for ‘hc

ml" °P¢"all“g c°“dlll°"5' Research and Development Engineering Division and

More than fty of Whitin's latest model machines are Experimental Machine Shop. The entire building is manned

on display in an area approximating 25.000 square feet. In by a sta of textile technicians combining their skills for one

addition, a library. sales conference rooms and a completely purpose—to maintain Whitin leadership in making textile

equipped testing laboratory are included. Facilities are avail- machinery

A romplele description of Ibis new Division u-ill be

available in the March - April issue of the ll"l2i!in Reriew.

MACHINE WURKS
WHITINSVILLE, MA;ssAc;nuss1'1's_

IZHIRLOTTE, N. B. o ATLANTA, Gk. ' SPlliTlNBURG,: Si B. 0 DEXTER, ME.
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